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Russian human rights
director to speak tonight

Offensive
Reiners helps Hawks
escape near-defeat
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Valentin Gefter to address the UI tonight about
the political hotbed of Russia
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. Wlth talks
breaking
down with
President
Milosevlc,
U.S. bombers
were moved
into position
in Kosovo.

By KItIrI... 1nIIonc
Assoctated Press
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - U.S.
bomben mov d into position for possible NATO air 8trikes on Yugoslavia and
a U.S, nvoy ccelerated talks with
Pr Ident Slobodan Milosevic on Sunday aner reporting no change in the
lead r'e tough .tand on Kosovo.
Rich rd Holbrooke and Milosevic
began m ting at midday Sunday and
talk d unUI e rly today with only a 2 ~
hour br
, U.S. lOurcee said on cond!-

expected to issue an "activation order"
for air action un less diplomacy produces a b reakthrough.
Holbrooke said early Sunday that he
would "continue an intense effort to find a
peaceful, acceptable, fully verifiable compliance system as an alternative to the
other choice' - meaning the use of force.
In Washington, national 8eCIlrity adviser Sandy Berger told CNN that Milosevic
"is not in compliance as of this point.'
The Americans and Europeans are
demanding that Milosevic halt the
crackdown he launched Feb. 28 against

Hancock, reunited with his band,
set to play Hancher tonight

~~ A~:OON111NG 1m

Alleged
cheating!:

the separatist Kosovo Liberation Army.
The mlijor obstacle appears to be Holbrooke's demand that Milosevic agree to
an expanded international monitoring
mission to ver ify com pli a nce with
demands of the U.N. Security Council.
Those demands include an immediate cease-fire, a withdrawal of special
troops in the province, allowing refugees
to return home and beginning talks with
ethnic Albanians on Kosovo's future.
Kosovo is a province of Serbia, the
main republic of Yugoslavia. About 90
See KOSOVO, Page 4A

prompts

retake
• A rescheduled Financial
Accounting Reporting
midterm cut Homecoming
weekend short.
By Elly Walill
TheDally Iowan

• Parties were plentiful, but
Homecoming activities weren't
any crazier than those during a
typical Iowa City weekend.

More than 70 UI students
wrap ped u p Homecoming
weekend with a Fina n cial
Accounting Reporting midterm
Sunday night.
And it was the second time
they took it.
A 20-page essay test was readministered to students at
6:30 p.m., due to alleglld.cheating on the first examination,
which was given on Oct. 6.
The only proctor issuing the
test was not given enough
tests for everyone to take the
exam at the same time on Oct.
6, said U1 senior Geoff Elter.
The proctor issued all the tests he could, then left the
room and went to Kinko's, 14
S. Clinton St., to photocopy
more exams for the rest of the
class, Elter said. He told the
students not to open their
booklets until he returned.
While the proctor was out of
the room, however, students
allegedly looked at books and
notes and began answering
questions.
EIter, who took the test on
Oct. 6 in another section, did
not have to retake the midterm
because there were enough
tests issued in that section.
"It's human nature to try to
get an advantage,' Elter said.
"The TA who left the room
should have re-collected the
test. No proctor in the room that's ridiculous."
The rescheduled test had to be
OKed with the dean of the College of Business before it could
take place on Sunday night.
"We felt it was a more fair
way to proceed,' said Da niel
Collins, the head of accounting.
"I think that (second) test
was so much harder," said U1
senior Matt Swan son . "I'm
screwed. r have two more
(exams) next week 1 have to
study for.·
Swanson said cheating is a
natural reaction when the professor leaves the room. "r think
the school is being completely

By Kltll Otting
The Diy Iowan
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Cigars, bikinis highlight parade
"-----By Stenn Cook
The Dally Iowan

We were having jun, no one
dropped their towel OT anything

- Annl Thlmson,
Kappa Kappa Gamma float chair

Clear ki and relatively warm lempersture brought crowds out in full
force to Friday Homecoming parade.
"It wasn't freezing, and it wasn't
raining like it always Is,· said
Christa Clark, executive director of
the Homecoming Council."The
crowd wae a lot bigg r."
Th night wasn't ab ent of lively
moments.

"

Students dressed in towels , a
woman spanking President Clinton
with a cigar and bikini-clad participants made for some colorful floats
In the parade.
The floats raised questions of
what is appropriate, but Clark said
the committee didn't find anything
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Yes, it was (yawn) Homecoming weekend

• Warm weather lured
spectators to an eyebrowraising Homecoming parade.

It

Jazz legend
HERBIE HANCOCK

u.s. bombers prepare for air strikes
tion of anonymity, adding it was too
early to say whether talks would
resume later today.
There was no immediate word on
whether the sides were any closer to a
deal. It was the sixth time in seven
days the two sides had met in search of
a peaceful way out of the deadlock.
A diplomat familiar with the talks,
speaking on condition of anonymity,
described the meeting as "extremely
difficult." It ended hours before a
planned NATO meeting in Brussels,
Belgium, during which the alliance is

n

AU

offensive, and if it had, there
wouldn't be much it could have done.
"The Homecoming Council is not
in the business of censorship,· she
said.
The pep rally, which featured a
speech by former U1 basketball player B.J. Armstrong, also had a high
turnout. The event culminated in
the crowning of Jason Lettmann as
Homecoming King and Tanna frederick as Homecoming Queen,
Prior to the announcement, it was
the College Republican float that
had the crowd's attention. The float
featured various antics, including a

The Dally Iowan

The membel1 of
Beta Theta PI,
Sigma Chi and
Kappa Kappa
Gamma wear
loweIs and
dance while
riding their
Homecoming
nOli Friday.

See PAllADE. Page 4A

See RETEST, Page 4A

National Coming Out Day sparks emotional response at Pentacrest rally .
• ReSidents
gathered
Sunday to
support the
• 10th annual
National
• Coming Out
Day.

IyllllyWl_
The Dai~ Iowan

Gay COllege sludenl plstol·whlpped. tied to
lence In Wyoming. clings to his life. PI" 3A
lh date of the first m
gay march on
Wa hington, Derifteld spoke about how
society and religion have af1i cted him
throughout his Ufe.
Sunday was a very emotional day for
him, he laid, one that he will always
look b ck at po itively.
"Coming out is not easy by any mans

- ther are many obstacles and conflicts throughout the entire process,·
Derifield said. However, he 8aid, it was
worth it to live the life he wanted.
While he was growing up in Waterloo, he said, his family was very
involved In church, in which he first
learned of homosexuality and thst it
was viewed as a sin - somet hing
abnormal and morally wrong.
As a resu lt, much of his life was

spent denying his e~al orientation.
"r felt like an outsider a nd never really felt like I belonged,· Derifield said. "I
rarely remember being happy ... mostly
confused and muddled."
With rainbow-colored fl ags flyi ng,
Derifield and about 65 Iowa City residents showed support for one another
through songs and speeches.
Dawn Kiechmann, executive board
See COMING OUT, Page 4A
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J ""-born nun mlde
• IIlnt by Pope

VATICAN CITY - Pope John Paull!
Sunday decreed t~ Ilrst Jewish-born
Inl of the mod rn rl' Edith Stein, •
nlln kmed in th ga cl\ambtr of
Auschwlll Flom now on, the pope
d, catholte hould comm morate
In thl
Holoeau t'l murd red Jews
h Y I wilen they marie the day
Stein died· Aug. g.
"In tilt martyr SI ter Tere Benedicta of the Cro s m Iri dmtrtnce
f1IIIt .nd
oIvId In PNCf,' John
PaUl Id,
PAG 7A

,f,( '0

Health caUIII 'eltsln to

cancel ceremony

TASHkENT, Uzll.~ll1In - Presldent Boris Yeltsln canceled aceremo·
ny In Uzbekistan because hewasn't
feeling well.
PAGE 7A

----:..----....;.

Coming out is not easy by an)' means
- there aTe man)' obstacles and conflicts throughout the entire process.
- Shon Dlrlfttld,
Kirkwood Collegefreshman
and Iowa City resident

-------"
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Yanke. take 3·2 lead

Counsel: Impeachment
sets dangerous level
WASHINGTON - Accusations
against President Clinton fall so lar
short of being Impeachable oHenses
that Impeachment would endanger
future presidents, lhe WhiteHouse
said Sunday.
PAGE 7A

"-

Brav. avoid sweep
SAN DIEGO - With the Braves tacing elimination and trailing In t~ seventh Inning, Atlanta rallied for six runs,
capped by Andres Galarraga's 459-foot
grand slam, and beat the Padres 8-3
Sunday In Game 4toaI/old asweep In
the NL championship series. PAGE 18

CLEVELAND - David Wells pitched
well enough to win, Chili Davis drove
In three runs and Mariano Rivera got
out of 8 hairy eighth Inning Sunday as
th& Yankees defeated theCleveland
Indians 5-3 to takea3-2 lead In the
AL championship series. PAGE 18

Murphy" 'Holy Man'
tlops In box office debut
LOS ANGELES -"Holy Man,"
Eddie Murphy's follow-up tothehit,
"Dr. Dollttle," flopped, grossing $5.2
million In Its deDut weekend. PAGE SA
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• Valentin Gefter says human
'rights shouldn't take a back'seat to other issues his counItry is facing,

MOllE
WAYS TO
FREAK our
YOUR
ROOMMATE
• Collect all
your urine in
a small jug.
• Chain
yourself to
your roommate's bed.
Get him or
her to bring
you food.

LECIURE

• Get a computer. Leave
it on when
you are not
using it.
Turn It off
when you
are.

Wh fa: Boyd Law
BUilding, Room

225
When ' tod y t 8
pm

• Ask your
roommate If
your family
can move in
for "just a
couple of
weeks."
• Buy as
many back
Issues of
Field and
Stream as
you can.
Pretend to
masturbate
while reading them.
• Fake a
heart attack.
When your
roommate
gets the
paramedics
to come,
pretend
nothing happened.
• Eat glass.
• Smoke
ballpoint
pens.
• Smile. AI
the time.
• Collect dog
feces in
baby food
jars. Sort
them
according to
what you
think the
dog ate.
• Burn all
your waste
paper while
eyeing your
roommate
suspiciously.
• Leave a
declaration
of war on .
your roommate's desk.
Include a list
of grievances.
• Dye all
your underwear lime

Pet. Tbomplo

lie 0

Samantha Holbrook covers her ears as the Hawkeye semi blows its horn during the Homecoming parada Friday evening. Her friends (left to right) Madlllni McCI,'n,
4, Jacob Henderson, 3, and Miles Washingtop, 5, look on.

,------- newsmakers -------, ...---- calendar no
Denver remembered
with charity event
ASPEN, Colo.
(AP) - Thefirst
anniversary of
John Denver's
death will be commemorated with a
charity concert
and other events
remembering the
pop singer who
was big in Ihe

. 'MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - As a girl, Kimberly Elise read Toni Morrison's novel,
"Beloved." Now she is co-starring In the
movie. "It's abook that has always been
In the family library at home," said Elise,
who grew up in the Minneapolis suburb
of Wayzata. "1remember reading il when
it first came oul- it's a very challenging novel, and iI's also about ideas that I
had never heard before."

Arrest warrant Issued
for former N.Y. Jets
standout

NEW YORK
(AP) - An arrest
warrant has been
issued for former
football star Mark
Gasllneau lor
• PHILADELPHIA (AP) - To Ihe chants allegedly violating
of adoring fans, Oprah Winfrey and sev- acourt order 10
stay away from a
eral hundred people attended the prewoman he was
miere
of
her
new
lTlovie,
"Beloved."
The
19705.
accused of hitting.
ticket price: $250. "We're not in HollySeveral former
Acriminal
Gastineau
wood, but this kind of brings Hollywood
band mates sold
Denver
court
judg
to
you
,"
said
Amy
Hendry,
who
bought
a
out "A MUSical Tribute to John Denver"
ordered Gastineau's arrest on Oct 10.
ticket to Friday night's show.
Sunday.
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ARIES (March 21-April19): Aromantic
involvement will develop if you take the
time to nurture the relationship. Trips with
your matewill give youboththe opportunity to get to know one another better.
TAURUS (AprIl 20-May 20): You are
e)(!remely loyal and you need acompanion
whocan offer you the same devotion. You
have been feeling depressed.
GEMINI (May 21-June20): TaketheInltlalive to plan for afun-filled day. You can
attract admirers by beingyour livelyself.
CANCER (June 21·July 22): You should
plan 10 have aget·together at your place.
Consider apaint party where yousupply the
materials and refreshments and your
friends supplythe labor.

horoscopes
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You need to be
around people. The Information you gather
will help you take aclearer look at your own
situation.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Love Interests
with colleagues or bosses are possible.
Before getting involved be sure that you
don't have ulterior motives. You don't need
to get involved In order to get ahead.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You will have a
real need to get away. Your personal life has
beentiring and you should be looking at
changing your surroundings
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Money-making
ventures appear to be favorable at this time.
Inflammations or infections will be persistent. Take careof such matters immediately.

by Eugenia last
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You Will
be Inthe mood for love. Don·t leadsom.one on If you really aren'l surehow you
feel about himor her.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)' Arguments
with relatives Will be aggravatmg. It Is best
not topushyour beliels on others. Problems while traveling can be expected.
AOUARIUS (Jan. 2D-Fl!b. 18)' Tenderness
and affection will be on your mind. Get
together with theone you love. Make plans
that only Involvethe two of you.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Make love, not
war. Potential violence may develop If you
get Into a heated argument withsomeone
you live with. Try to control the situation by
refusing to get angry

Ralnforut Attlon Group will hold a I al
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 126 E Wash
St.. at 630 p.m.
UI Department 01 Physics and Astrono
sor a plasma phYSICS semmar b\led -GlIIlburg'
Model lor a free Electron laser Osc tor· n Room
309 of Van Allen Hall at 1 30 p.m.

~ Help

Me,--.
Harlan

Dear Harlan,
I've recently broken off my engaoement I my
Itan~ of four years I'm back In the sing , see
nd
find ng It difficull I'm meeting lois 01 guys, dat •
few and have many guy friends H
r, I don I
many ·glrlfriends.· Most of my friends r.
married and really have a~ml eel amount 0/·01lJfriends· to 00 out With. Ilov. hanglllO OUI
guys, but It'S not lhe same as haVing.
close
friends.
So, what's agood way 10 m
same Interests?

Dear Starting over.

IIltlllt ow.r

Yeah, I ~now the deal. What man Isn't
guy friends lor some heavy shopping, hanging
gOSSiping? JuSI because you're no ton r
doesn't mean you must isolate your If from your
engaged and married I . nds
II anyth ng. try to rekindle those laded friend
, Thecatch IS that you hav, to g t out of the hOU$e do
them, It all sounds obvious becau It ' 01lV'
YOU
lust have to be pallent Give III good ) r and ind
yourself some In resting new If nds

The

Mo e 0-.......- /

The University Boo
Store will take 5%
~"'al(JKeye rae KlU()\) D" off anv app rei item
NEW SESSION STARTING
for everv n
• Learn Traditional Tae Kwon Do and
"Olympic Style" Free Sparring Techniques.
• Learn to Apply Mardal Am Techniques
in Light Contact, Supervised Situations.
, • Affiliated with the United States Tae
Kwon Do Union and ICMAE.
• Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape.
• Builds Self-Confidence: and Self-Discipline.
• Learn Unde:r National & State Competitors With Over 35
Years Experie:nce.
• Youth Classes that Help Children Develop Confidence, Self
Control and Respect.
Excellent Beglnner8 Program

Y~h Class: M,W5:30-6:30 PM Fieldhouse Room 461
Executive Class: M,W 5:30-6:30 PM Fieldhouse Room 471
Beginners Clas.. 1.4,W,F6:30-7:30 PM
For More Information or to Register
Intermedlate & Advanced Class: 1.4,W,F7:30-8:30 PM Can: Ned Ashton 335-657e
Fieldhouse-Martial Arts Room g-515
(3rd degree bIIdc belt nSIJIiCIOf')

than Honda i

fo a 10 Ie

touchdow th

Hawks scored on
Saturdav.
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ian activist to lecture on human rights
I

• Valentin Getter says human
'rights shouldn't take a back·
I seat to other issues his coun,try is facing.

L£CTURE

Wh.rt; Boyd L w
Building, Room

m

Wh.n: 100 y t 8
pm

";urasia n Studi .
"Upon th collap of th Soviet
Union, peppI t nd to think the
hum n-right.8 problems were
r olv do" Hoch aid. This i8 nOl the
case, howev r, u Russia, overwhelmed with its tran.iLion to a
m rk(lt ('conomy, h88 put human
right t th end of its genda.
In th mor than five years since
the collap of the Soviet Union,
human rightll in th r gion hav
d wriorllt d Ignificantly.
Gerter, a RUBBinn native and
executive dir ctor of the Human
Ri,htl In tltut in Moscow, is
eh duled to pre nt a lecture titled
"Human Right in ont mporary
RUISI • in Room 225 of th Boyd
I w Buildmg today t 8 p.m.
Th Unit d tat., a8 well 8S the
international community as 0
whol ,h vo .tok in RU8sia's 8uee ful tr n ition to II democratic
mark t IOClcty, Hoeh aid.
"It i. e ntial to th cr ation of
hi world ord r,~ h Baid.
A n c .sry component of this
tran ition i8 (or ign inve tment, he
dd d,
Th t tUI of human right. in

start d coming In after dark and conlinUed unlJl midnaght, Fort said As of Sunday, th re were no suspects, he said.
Police do not suspect that the Incidents
are rei ted, Fort said
In one incident, a shot was fired at a
wlndow ot ahouse. In another. ashot was
tired into acrowd 01 people - it ended up
hilling Ihe WIndow 01 a car. No Injuries
hive been reported .
We got lucky: Fort sa d.
- By Anlt. Chllplll

Journalism School moves
forward on new building
The UI School of Journaltsm moved
one 51 p closer to gettmg a new buiidlng
When UI President Mary Sue Coleman
d dm n 51rallon ftna ncia I officials outlined fundrals,"g goals to the school's
pro! 1011a1 advtsory board on Oct. 9
The new building would provide the
room needed 10 offer more general
igMlel1t classrooms in a prime campus location. Coleman said.
When Coleman asked Journalism
$chool Director John Soloskl 10 move
entire department to Seashore Hall in
1996, she offered to strike a deal so
.nglnnrlng students could use the
b idJOg during Ihe construction Of their
bu dmg,
T • ono nal plan was to renovate the
- sting Communications Center, but
linda Maxson, dean of the College of
liberal Arls , said she realized a new

Rus in appeara to be an important
factor in attracting this foreign
investm nt. The European Union,
RU88ia's Jarg st trading partner,
h08 engaged the country in several
high-pl'oflle human-rights issuos.
Other membere of the international community, including the
United Nations and the United
tales, have expressed concern
about th apparent human-rights
abus occurring in the region.
However, Gefter believoR the
pressure exerted thus far has not
been adequate.
"The United States and Europe
are much more interested in the
political and economic situation in
the region, nnd much more reluctant to come to the dofense of
human rights." h said, adding that
greatcr support lios in the non-governmental sector of the international community.
"The Helsinki Watch Group and
Amncsty International have been
instrumental in the reform which
ha occurr d 80 for in the region.·
Gerter is the director of the Political Repression Program Unit of
the Memorial Human Rights Cen-

building would be a better Idea, conSidering the deteriorating conditions of the
Center.
·When you get the new building it will
prove what happens when you 're nice to
someone," Maxson said.
UI administration has yet to receive
funds from the State legislature and Is
railyino to gather support frr>m alumni
and faculty to help In the process
Douglas True, UI vice presidenl of
finance. said the UI Is working to convince residents of the project's importance.He plans to travel to Sioux City and
Des Moines Ihls month to push the project to constituents.
At 115 last meeting In September, the
Iowa state Board of Regenls approved
$12 ,000 In lunds to be spent on the
deSign of the new Infrastructure In
2002.
- By R.becca Andlnon

Panel set up on veterans'
health care
The Iowa City Department of Veterans
Affairs Medical Center announced on Oct.
9 the Creation of a blue-ribbon panel tostart discussions on the best ways to provide health care for veterans in eastern
Iowa and western IIltnols
The panel has plans to meel at a
November conference - the date is not
determined yet - to soliCit input from
velerans and veteran advocales
The panel anticipates reviewang the

ter, the leading human-rights organization in Russia. He has been the
director of the unit since 1996.
Non-governmental organizations
in Ru sia, such as Getter's, are also
essontial proponents of human rights.
The emphasis of the unit is to
monitor D report on human-rights
violations and defend the rights of
those who have been politically
repre ed, Gelter said.
He is scheduled to present a second lecture titled "Human Rights
Violations in the CIS: Legacy of the
Soviet Heritage," on October 14 in
Room 225 ofthe Boyd Law Building.
Gener has been invited to the ur
in conjunction with "Global Focus:
Human Rights '98: a year-long
commemoration of the U.N. Universal Declaration of Human
Rights.
Hi lectures are co-sponsored by
the Cenler for Russian, East European and Eurasian Studies and the
International and Comparative
Law Program in cooperation with
the U['s International Programs.
01 reporter E.C. Fogut can be reached al:

elogutOblue.weeg.ulowa edu

preliminary draft report of six options,
which include discussion points and pro
and con lists, proposed by the joint VA/UI
task force.
The task force was established In early
August 10 explore how the affiliation
between Veterans Affairs and the UI College of Medicine can help implement the
center's goals of a 30 percent decrease In
cost per pallenl, a 20 percent increase in
patient enrollment and a 10 percent
increase in non-governmental lunding.
Conference representatives will include
Velerans leadership, employees, congressional offices, medical school affiliates,
union partners, state officials and community leaders.
"It's jusl Ihe beginning: said Kevin
Dellsperger. the center's chief of staff and
associate dean for Veterans Affairs. "People expect us to have results right away,
but it (will be) a long process."
He hopes "to take their (the conference
members') input and some additional
options we have not thouOht of" to come
up with ways to improve and enhance
health ca re.
Veterans Affairs is redefining its heallhcare relationship, shifting from Inpatient
hospital care 10 outpatient health care.
Dellsperger said.
He added that Veterans Affairs' main
goal IS to maintain the quality of care for
Ihe fulure. ' We will do nothing to change
the access or quality of care for veterans:
Oellsperger said.
- By Anita Chllpal.

Pulliam Journalism fellowships

.

, MII~BRI(f

Gay college student
stili unconscious
after brutal beating
LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) - A gay COllege studenl was clinging to life Sunday as residents - gay and stralghtcondemned his brutal beating but
defended Wyoming as a safe, fairminded place to live.
Matthew Shepard was found savagely pistol-whipped and tied to a
fence outSide town last week. Police
have said robbery was the main
motive, but the two men accused In the
bludgeoning also' targeted Shepard
because he flirted with one of them at a
bar, the Denver Post reported Sunday.
Shepard, 21, was unconscious Sunday at a Fort Collins, Colo., hospital In
critical condilion with severe head
InJuries; hospital officials said his condillon had deteriorated since the midweek beating.
Russell Arthur Henderson, 21, and
Aaron James McKinney, 22, were

...

charged wllh attempted murder, kid- •
napping and aggravated robbery ,
because Shepard's wallet and patent
leather shoes were stolen. Police said
the two men lured Shepard from a University of Wyoming hangout by telling
him they were gay.
Two women who allegedly helped
the two men dump their bloody clothIng reported them to police, reportedly
telling pollee that the men made antigay remarks. Chastity Vera Pasley, 20,
and Krlslen Leann Price, 1B, were
charged with being accessories alter
the fact.
The two men never set out 10 nearly
kill Shepard, but McKinney was embarrassed that Shepard had flirted with
him In front of his friends, Price and
McKinney's father told the Post.
Price admitted she and Pasley Initially lied 10 police about the whereabouts of their boyfriends Tuesday
night but said that none of the four
hate gays.
"" wasn't meant to be a hate crime,"
she said. "They just wanted to rob him."

lei'S keep him well fed.
Through October ••
all BI Wspeaken
are on sale for
prices thai wonl
break the bankl
One listen to the smooth, spacious
sound emanating from the 80Hlrtls'
metal dome tweeters and Kevlar
woofers, and we think you'li agree with
Ihe critic who noted "they sound
like the yolce colis of godl"
In addition to our sale prices on the
aOO-Series, we have also marked down
prices on the 300-5lrtls (including Ihe
DM302, winner of the European
Speaker of Ihe Year Award) and the
CDNlriis (genuine red ash & natural
cherry cabinetry.)

~""''--...-4-r:=aaudio Odvssev
409 IIrlwotlllve. I... CItJ 338·9505
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Graduating college eruors are invited to apply for the 26th annual
Pulliam Joumali. m Fellow hip . We will grant lO-week ummer
intern hip to 20 joumali m or liberal ans majors in the Augu t 1998June 1999 graduating classes.

• PloIfdllt Roam. 1341 • Thuradty, Octobtf 15
·12:00-'2:(5 p.m •• UX).... :45 p.m.
by .ppOhllmtnt

I

UOCI S
yWI

Previou intern hip or part-time experience at a new paper is de ired.

Winne will receive a $5,250 tipend and will work at either T/~
Indianapolis Slar and The Indianapolis News or The Arizona
Rtpublic .
Early-admi . ion application po tmarlc deadline i Nov. 15, 1998. By
De . IS, 199 ,up to five early-admission winners will be notified.
All other cntrie mu t be po unarked by March 1. 1999.
To requ
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an application packet, write: Ru. ell B. Pulliam
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Fellow hip Director
The Lndianapolis New
P.O. Box 145
IndianapoLi • IN 46206-0145

The School of Religion Presents

GEORGE W. FORELL

money!!!

hool of Religion Emeritus Professor
Ditoounts avaHabie for senior nlTl7an"

For TICKET INFORMATION oall31
or toll-free in Iowa and weslern Illinois 1
For TOO and accelslbllltv services call 31
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Th Prote tant Ethic Revisited
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Custom or Rebates On All New '98 KIAs

thinking the onnection between
Prot stanti rn and Capitali m

Monday, October 12
7:00pm, WIO PBAB
Ar

ption will follow

Photo by Jon VIII Allen, UI Foundltion
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Hancher
OCtober 28-29, 12:00-8:00
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Homecoming turns out to be a typical weekend
HOMECOMING
Continued from Page 1A
deal with weren't at all out of
hand."
Fort said he knows there will
always be parties that the police
will miss. Like downtown, ofT-campus parties were low-key this
weekend, he said.
"We didn't receive any calls for
loud parties before 11 p.m., which
is out of the ordinary even for a
regular weekend," he said. "After
11, we only had a couple of calls, so
it seemed pretty quiet ofT-campus."
In the downtown area, 45 officers patrolled the parade route on
Oct. 9, and the normal number of
officers was scheduled for the latenight shift, Fort said. On Oct. 10,
after 11 p.m., there were eight
extra officers stationed downtown

as a precautionary measure.
"We've noticed from past home
games that if we have put extra
cops in the downtown area, people
seem to keep themselves under
control," he said. "Even people who
are drunk will try everything to
a void a trip to jail, and having
extra officers in high visibility
seems to help them out."
Some local bar managers and
owners noticed a difference in the
crowd and the atmosphere compared with past Homecoming
weekends.
Randy Larson, owner of the Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., said everything downtown seemed normal
but it was still the biggest weekend
of the year for business.
"Our group is generally out-oftowners coming back to see friends
and having a good time," Larson
said. "The crowds seem rowdy

"----------------~--------I wish it was like other schools, where they have fun and get wasted
just becau e it's Homecoming.

Security advi r: Milo vi 'not in
complianc
of thi point'
KOSOVO

- DIAl Wlilon,
UI senior
when you're right in between
them. We didn't have any problems, but that may be because our
crowd is older and a little bit more
under control."
This year's Homecoming was
just a little different from the past
seven years he's worked in Iowa
City, said Lonnie Tolle, genera l
manager of the Vine Tavern and
Eatery, 330 E. Prentiss St.
"It's always a given that Homecoming is one of the most exciting weekends of the year, and this year proved
to be no different," Thlle said. "Home-

"

coming is historically pretty rowdy,
but this year seemed pretty calm."
For VI senior Dana Wilson,
llomecoming has definitely lost the
charm it had when she first started
college; she headed for home
instead of the bars.
"J wish it was like other schools,
where they have fun and get wasted just because it's Homecoming,·
Wilson said. "But, here, I nev r
hear people say, 'Yeah, it's Homecoming week!' •
01 reporter Ktlll Ottl", can be rnched It
kelly·onlllQOllloWl edu

~arade features woman spanking Clinton with a cigar
PARADE
C$tinued {rom Page 1A
chib member wearing a mask of
President Clinton chasing a member in a bikini with a cigar.
~ourtney Brummer, College
R&publican president, said she
thOught the float could have been
mQch worse, but the group tried to
tofte it down because candidates
were going to be there.
!Iowa City is a very liberal town;
of):ourse we were expecting some
negative reacUon," she said.
"That's just the way politics is."
Another float featuring members

of Kappa Kappa Gamma, Beta Theta
Pi and Sigma Chi featured 20 to 25
members attired in towels a~ they
braved the night.
The Homecoming council checks
Greek floats and found nothing
wrong with the towels, Clark said.
For non-Greek floats, the committee isn't able to check all of them.
Anne Thimson, Kappa Kappa
Gamma float chair, said she got
mostly positive reactions from thll
crowd, although she noted some
parents didn't seem to like the
float's theme.
"We were having fun, no one
dropped their towel or anything,"

she said. Everyone was clothed
under the towels, she added.
In addition, other floats, including one of the Ski Club and Water
Ski Club, featured club members
in bikinis.
Clark said she wasn't sure about
the number of people who attended
the parade, but estimated it was
the largest turnout in four years.
The 80 floats cruised along a solid
crowd five-people deep along the
nine-block-long parade route.
She attributed the weather to
the early date since previous
Homecomings were held toward
the end of the month.

Weather leading up to the
parade was also generally nice,
which Clark said contributed to
the quality of the 80 floats.
"People spent a lot more time
and money this year," Clark said.
"People could put together their
float without having to worry that
it would get destroyed In a storm."
When it gets wet, the main
ingredient in floats - tissue paper
- "turns into a wet mushy mess,'
Another reason for better floata
this year is more Greek houses
worked on them longer, she said.
OJ reporter Steve Co.. can be ruelled It

sacooOblue ~ __ Idu

.

lpcals rally to support 10th annual National Coming Out Day
COMING OUT

C~ntinued from Page 1A
member of the UI Gay, Lesbian,
Bi)exual and Transgender Union,
wl>Uch sponsored the rally, said she
was pleased with the turnout.
~though the group's visibility is

important in the community, the
rally was mainly held to give members a sense of unity with each other, said Kischmann, adding that
allies in the straight community
were also important.
"In a sense we all have the same
enemies; they include prejudice,
hate, ignorance and people who

oppress others," Kischmann said.
Chuck Dufano, Iowa City resident and a fellow member of the
group's executive board, said
National Coming Out Day should
serve as a testimony for others
that it is "OK to come out" and that
they are not alone.
"Each person needs to make the

decision for himself or herself and
take his or her own time doing it,"
Durano said.
October is also National AID
Awareness Month and Lesbian and
Gay History Month.
01 reporter Kilty Wilion can be rached at
IuwilsonOlllue ,*eeg uicM Idu
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RETEST
Continutd from P t lA
unfair."
One stud nt IBid th
undaynight retake was h Ipful becau
eh has thr telll to ludy for
next w k and it would hav
difficult to fit anoth r on in,
"I'm annoyed we had to t Ie
LwO(teats),· -d UI Nor Andrea
Lichtenb rger. "But th Iud nU
requested th
cond ttsl."
UI senior Bryce Pet 1'I0n • Id

124 East Wash flQton St.
Iowa City. 10 a 52240
phon : (319) 351-JS(X)
fax: (319) 351-4893

Get afresh lookfor fall!
• New Beds • New Bulbs· New Tanning Facility·

Receive your 1st tan FREE
with the purchase of a haircut
(Savings of $7.35)
*Check out our in-store sales·
We have a fully-staffed salon with 8 stylists to serve you!
See us for all of your styling and tanning needs!

BusIn

H
Mon htv Th fJ
7:
9pm
FII ] :3Oom-7pm
501 90 - -6pm

un 12pm-5pm

~..-t 7~ S4I.-

2217 Muscatine Ave., Iowa Oty
-Front door parkingFor more info call

337-9361

University of Minnesota
Director of Development and Alumni Relations
General Conege
University of Minnesota-Twin Cities
(Search Extended)
The General College at the University of Minnesota-Twin Cities
invites applications for the full-time position of Director of
Development and Alumni Relations. The director, who will
report directly to the dean, will be responsible for initiating and
developing fund raising campaigns, managing alumni relations,
and securing individual, corporate and foundation gifts. This is a
new position for the college following a study last year by Bentz,
Whaley, and Flessner as to the receptivity to this activity for the
college.
Essential qualifications include a Bachelor'S degree; three years
of experience in direct development, fundralsing, or major gift
solicitation; and demonstrated interpersonal and teamwork
skills, particularly the ability to work with diverse
constituencies. Desired qualifications include marketing, sales,
or public relations experience; success in recruiting, tralnJng,
and managing volunteers; evidence of being self-initiating,
creative, and entrepreneurial in conceptualizing development
activities; administrative, organizational, and managerial
proficiency; and excellent communication skills. Salary is
commensurate with qualifications and experience.
Dances of the Skomorokbs • Tchalkovsky
Tatiana's letter scene from Eugene O"egi" • Tchaikovsky
Marfa's aria from flu Tw's BrUk· Rlmsky·Korskov
LodmUa's Act I aria Crom Rusla" and Ludmila • Glinka
Mll1arlta Alaverdlan, soprano
Sy~phony No. 41n F Minor, Op. 36 • TcllIlikovsky

Discounts available for senior citizens, UI students, and youth
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160
or toll-free in Iowa and western illinois 1-800·HANCHER
For TOO and accesslbilltv services call 319/335-1158.

ilANcflER
htlp:llwww,ulowa.edU/~ hancher/

SUPPORTED BY IOWA CITY PRESS·CITIZEN

•

complete application consists of (1) a letter of application
describing your interests and qualifications, (2) a resume or vita,
(3) examples of projects and activities, including descriptions of
your role in the activities and the projects outcomes, and (4) the
names, addresses, and phone numbers of at least three
references. Send materials to the Development Director Search,
General College, University of Minnesota, 240 Appleby Hall, 128
Pleasant St. SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455. The application
deadline is 4:00 p.m., Monday, November 2,1998.
A

For a complete position description, call (612) 625-2880. For
more information on General College, visit the college website
at <http://www.gen.umn.edu>.
The University of Minnesota is committed to the policy that all
persons shall have equal access to its programs, faciUtie , and
employment without regard to race, color, creed, religion,
national origin, sex, age, marital status, di ability, public
assistance status, veteran status, or sexual orientation.

Don't ri kg tting th
your influenza vacc
Pharmacy in Coralv

Mondl,. October 19, 8 p.m.
Clapp Recital H II

Wednesday
10 a.m.
•••••
CoJtper

$10 General
$6 u'OIverSi'ty with coupo

MEDICA
PHARMACY,
.423 10th Avenue, Co

•••
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Cirri. L.•'.Ieh, 27, Cedar Rapids, was
eIlaroed With public Intoxication at the corner 01
Burlington and Madison streets on Oct. 10 at 9.49
pm
•• lIlft II .•
19, Cedar Rap ids, was
chI/oed with possession ot 8 schedule I controlled substance In the 3000 btock ot Muscatine
Avenl» on Oct. IOat 11 :17 pm.
...,.., II. WIIIIIII, 19, 3400 Fllst Ave. NE.,
charged with possession ot a schedule I con·
trolled substance In the 3000 block ot Muscatine
A flUe on Oct. 10 at 11.17 p.m.
CIwIIt.....r W. AIIrIM. 20. 1563 Beaver Ave
SE Api 2. was eIlaroed wllh po session 01 a
~hedule I controlled substance and Interference
In oH1C111 acts In lhe 3000 block 01 Muscatine
Avenue on Oct 101111.11 p.m.
IIIrtI W. Tllell." 22, 630 Orchard coun ApI. B,
was charged With public IOIoxlCallon allhe Ameriean legion Posl No 17,3016 Muscallne Ave., 00
Oct 10at951pm.
Clltlt I , Alrlch, 38, 2967 BlaClc Diamond Road
SW•w cIlarged With public InloKfcatlon at Grlzllr's Southside P\Jb, 1210 Highland Court, on Oct.
10ali0 18pm
..... 1I ........n,929 NMadlsonSl., was
charged wrlh operallng while Inloxlcated allhe
comer 01 RlielSlde Drive and Mvrtle Avenue on
Oct 10ll112am
IIIcIlllI P. l1li1." 20, 1313 E Davenport 51 ,
cJwged With possession 01 licohol under lhe
IeQaIIQIJ II the Sports ColulM, 12 S. Dubuque
St,onOct 10all:20am
...... II. lI,rt•. 20.125 River Sf Api 2. was
ch¥Qed wlln Pf,Iblrc InlOllcatlon at lhe Fieldhouse
ResbtBi &B¥ on Oct 10 at12 35 am.
.,...,. J. 11ft•. 19, Mavtlower Residence Hall
1IoonI579A. w chMged wllh public Inloxlcallon
.me F' IdMuse RestaUlanl & Bar on Oct. 10 al

,,'n,

Man stabbed during
drug deal gone awry

Jury's decision angers
victim's family

DES MOINES (AP) - A drug deal
gone awry early on Oct. 10 led to the
death of one man and the Injury of
another, pollee said .
Brent Mlklus, 34, of Des MOines, died
from stab wounds to the chest following
a light a few blocks from his .home, Des
Moines pollee SCt. Bruce Elrod said.
"They ran Into some Indlvld uals they
apparently were going to buy this dope
off Of, and for some reason, we don't
know why yet, the deal went sour and
wound up In afigh!' '' ElrOd said.
Ricky Green, 38, of Des Moines, suffered an eye Injury In the light that
Involved seven people, Elrod said.
No one has been arrested. but pollee
are searching for James Hayes, 18, who
Is not a suspect but Is wanted for questioning, Elrod said.

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - A Cedar
Rapids couple Is angered by a jury's
decision to convict a woman of volun·
tary manslaughter and vehicular homicide tor killing their daughter with a
car.
In Its deciSion on Oct. 9, the Linn
County jury rejected the prosecution's
call for a first-degree murder conviction and mandatory Ille sentence,
Instead convicting Tara Krouse , 19, of
charges carrying maximum sentences
of 10 years and 25 years, respectively.
Jennller Rathjen , 20 , died early
Feb . 14 atter she was dragged about
41/. blocks beneath a car Krouse was
driving. Krouse testified she didn't
know Rathjen was underneath the
car as she floored the accelerator

I----------------------------------~
Cedar Rapids a year ago. Krouse testl " - - - - - - - - - fled that about 10 days before RathWe're not pleased. Tara got
jen's death, she had been confronted
by the two In the same neighborhood.
much less than what we felt
Frondle had carried a crowbar and
she deserved. Tara will have
Rathjen had Irled to spray Krouse with
Mace, Krouse said.
a life.
Krouse testified that she sped all on
- Ron Rathjen, Feb. 14 out of fear Rathjen would again
Jennifer's Rathjen father try to spray her with Mace.
Ron Rathjen said Krouse should have
at least been convicted of secondafter an emotional, drunken con- degree murder for running over his
frontation outside Rathjen's apart· daughter wilh malice but without specifment building .
Ic Intent to kill her.
"We're not pleased," said Ron RathRon Rathjen and his wife, Cindy, are
jen, Jennifer's father. "Tara got much raising Jennifer's 4-year·old daughter,
less than what we felt she deserved. Tara Makenzle. Cindy Rathjen said a friend
will have a life."
has adopted Jennifer's other daughter,
The fatal encounter was the culmina· Madison, 3.
lion of a feud between Krouse and KatKrouse is being held without bail
rina Frondle, a neighbor and friend of pending sentencing, which has yet to be
Rathjen 's, over a man who had left scheduled.

------"

12461 m

lie... A• • 1.....,. 18. Falrlleld. lowa. was
eIl_ged wllh possession 01 an open container.
publIC Inlolallon Ind possession of alcohol
IfIIW h legal aoe in lhe 100 bfock 01 East Col·
lege
onOct 101112.53am.
....... _ _ _ ,20,612 NDuOOque St,
Cllaged IIh keeping adlsorder~ house on
10112~a.m

.'Odch,•• J. h,,..17, DeWllI,
at

Iowa, was
ch¥ged WI ~iC IntoxicatIOn lhe FItlrlhouse
RaIaIm &IIa' on Oct 111111215 am.
IIInW I. CItw. • 2. 935 E Collage St AjlI. 7,
s charged .llh public iotOxreallon at 404 S.
G,It.! 51 on Oct. 1,. 122. am
AMrII J••,,,,26. 1018 N Governor St.
t
C/tIrged With etplng adlsorderlr house at
hi
Q/lleglOl1 PosI No 17 on Oct 11 111 1

Don't risk 9 tting the Au this winter. Get
your inAu nza vaccination at Medicap
Pharmacy in Coralville.

Wednesday; October 14
10 a.m. •2 p.m.

Monday, Odober 26, 8 p.m.
Audio description will be provided for Ihe Saturday, October 24 performance

'j, ~eClrn te ~ine~ClnCe ,l.
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S10 UI stud e nt tI cket s

COd~vacdnarioni.

$10 General Public
$6 University of Iowa Students

,

~vallable

Discount available for senior Citizens, UI students, and youth
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160
or toll-free In Iowa and western illinois 1-800-HANCHER
For TOO and accessibility services oaIl319/335-1158.

Itlft!

with coupon and 1.0.

M
DICAP
PHARMACY.
A2l 10th Avenu., Coralvill.

Mitch Barnett, R.Ph. :

3544354

I
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http://ww.v.ulowa.odu/ ~ hancherl
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TOBY TElEGAOUP. INC WITH MEDIA SUPPORT FROM ~DA H MIl<HAHM

Conductor "/van Fi ehtr;s an ardtnt mu ician
whose work; never dull. He brilfg possion and
excitement to evtrything," -Tilt "rntrlCin R«ord liuidt

PROGRAM
CONDUCTED BY IVAN fiSCHER, INCLUDES:
Strovinsky . )eu de Cortes and Firebird 1919
Bartak, Piano Concertos No. 2 & No.3
Discounts available for senior citizens, Ut students, and youth
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160
or toll·lree In Iowa and western Illinois l-800·HANCHER
For TOO and accessibility services call 3191335-1158.
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Countdown
to Annageddon

HOll

tic

was sitting cross-legged on my
bed the other day, doing my little morning grooming rituals
and listening to a kind of newsy
chat show on the radio, as I often do
because I don't have a television.

I

My household
does actually
claim one TV
set, but we all
decided when
we moved in
that there were
more important
things to spend
money on than cable - piddly things like food and rent. So
we use the radio for news and stuff and the TV for movies,
which is fine with me since I only ever watched MTV and
CNN anyway, and MTV now sucks and CNN might as well
be called The Bill 'n' Monica Network.
So anyway. The guest on the radio show was this 'guy,
Tim from Tennessee, who is an engineer by trade but has
become a publisher of magazines catering to various
industries around the nation. Recently, as a result of
research he did for a speech he was asked to give at some
convention or other, Tim has become an expert on the
"Y2K bug," which is supposedly going to bring the world to
its knees at midnight on Dec. 31, 1999. Despite his downhome accent and quaint turns of phrase, what 01' Tim had
to say scared my undies into a twist.
I have, of course, heard of Y2K, and I'm sure you know
the drill: Bi11ions of computer chips the world over are
date-sensitive, and because of a shortage of memory
space back in the '50s when computer tech was in its
infancy, the dates that the chips operate on are only
composed of two digits instead of four. So "1998" is just
"98" to most computers. Which is fine. Until the '90s run
out, we start over at ·00" for the new year and al1 those
little chips think it's 1900 and that they haven't been
invented yet.
It has been suggested that banks and airplanes will
crash, cars will stop dead on the road, satellites will
plummet from the sky, phones and ATMs will be useless,
the water supply will be contaminated and (according to
T~m the Expert) the world will go dark because all the
big utility companies use date-sensitive chips to regulate
the electrical power grid and they'll freak out and shut
dQwn at midnight.
·Also according to Tim, we don't need to worry about
mOst of that stuff. He says banks are going to be mostly
fi(le unless people just panic and rush them to get their
money out. That's what happened back in the late '20s to
exacerbate the Great Depression, and we a\1 remember
hQw much fun that was. Tim also says credit cards, cars
al?d planes will al1 be OK. So that's good. Chaos may
reign, but at least we can still shop.
What worries me the most, though, is the whole electricity issue. I mean, it was weird enough this past summer when we had that whopping big quasi-tornado or
whatever and the lights were out for a whole day, but it
wasn't exactly terrifying. Folks had their little hibachis
out on their driveways cooking steaks they got cheap
from panicky supermarkets and drinking warm beer. It
was kind of a party
atmosphere, and everybody looked really good in 1think that things are very
the candlelight. I'm sure
weird right now and are
the cops were a little edgy
that night, but nobody
just going to get weirder in
rioted and it was all OK
the next l4 months or so,
by morning.
culminating with what
'But if the Y2K bug kills
tne electricity in, things
may be the disintegration
wIll be very different. For
of society as we know it
starters, there's a lot less
Dec. 31, 1999, and
foo and camaraderie to be
hI1d in mid-winter with no
possibly before, if people
h~at and no light. The perreally take this to heart
ishables may stay cold and
freak out as expected.
but so will we. And though
wfll be here in the more or
less rural, neighborly Midwest, I'd Booner sell my liver than be in, say, New York City
011 New Year's Eve.
:rf r do wind up there when the big "00· clicks over, you
can rest assured that I'll be cheerfully exercising my Second
Afnendmentright to bear arms, balled up in a goose-down
c<tIDforter in my apartment, facing my quadruple-bolted
door with my cat and my Glock, waiting for the looters and
saying my prayers.
,
:1don't consider myself a hard-core pessimist or a conspir·
acy buff or anything like that, but let me tell you: I think
things are very weird right now and are just going to get
w~irder in the next 14 months or so, culminating with what
lll'Iiy be the disintegration of society as we know it on Dec.
3i, 1999, and possibly before, if people really take this to
heart and freak 'out as expected.
:And they will freak, you know. Pre-millennial tension is a
powerful, paranoid thing. All I can say is I'm gonna be as
far away from everybody and everything as possible. I'm
U(king my cat, my gun, a spare tank of gas, some candles
a~d inatches, maybe a crate of Ramen noodles and, of
course, my radio, and I'm busting out to the wilderness
s<fJnewhere to ~ang with the antelope and the tumbleweed.
'We've only got 14 months, people. Where will YOU be
w~en the lights go out?

on

.

H,nnah Fons is a 01 columnist.
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EPITORIAL

I

I Columbus Day celebrations
reveal historic misconceptions
Inaccuracy celebrates its own holiday He somehow missed the population of Guatoday.
nahani Indians living there, and unofficially
Columbus Day is heralded as a triumph bought the rights to the soil by renaming it
for discovery, for man, for Old Worlds and ·San Salvador," decimating the r IstAnt
New Worlds that blend into ancient sea native people, enslaving the resl and expo
voyages, chests of gold and heroics.
ing them to European di ease .
And this i n'l, or at least shouldn't be. a
But Columbus Day, like many things, is
not what it seems.
surprise to the general public. yet the mi •
The UI does not observe Columbus Day, conception prevails.
and in most instances, students will regisYes, Columbus was responsible for the
ter Oct. 12 as another Mon- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ widespread settlement in
day in a sequence of Monthe West Indies; hi naV1gadays that complete a month, Christopher Columbus
tional skills were impresa semester, a year '"
can ha~e a parade, a
sive, reliant only on Polan
Christopher Columbus party and se~eral Santa to guide him, and he knew
can have a parade, a party
how to get the fund tog tho
and several Santa Marias, Marias, but not accord- er for his expedItion . So.
but not according to the VI,
ing to the UI, which,
Columbus knew how to
which, along with other
along with other state market himself. There must
state agencies, regards it as
be another lesson here.
an "ethnic festival" and not agencies, regards it as an
The UI policy of not advDofficial holiday.
"ethnic festi~al" and not cating or participating in a
The notion of ethnicity
.1, . I hoi da
Columbus Day celebration
having a festival seems like a
O)JiCUI
i y.
is a good one. if not fpr paypro-active step toward culturing respect to native comaI diversity - if only the VI did olTer events munities, then for the pursuit of honoring
to educate us about Columbus and to dispel factual evidence that historians have
the myth behind the man. This could work, known for a while.
While grade schoolers continue to I am
if the historical truth didn't have to ruin it.
Columbus' influence on history warrants of the salience of 1492 and 8ailing the
our sorrow, not our celebration.
ocean blue. the real impact of Columbu
The actuality is: Columbus didn't discover cannot be glo sed over by a clever lim rick
America, he landed near the outlying cays or a day on the calendar.
of the Bahamas, on an island he claimed for
the Catholic majesties of Castile and Leon. Arlennl Nardo Is a 01 editorial writer.

LE II ERs TO THE EDITOR
Students' support
could save tunnel art

UISG office In the UnIon to let It
know. They mighl even consider
making a phone call. The number
Is 335-3860.
To the Editor:
If enough of us feel strongly
It has come to my attention that
about this Issue, and If UISG truly
the UISG, in an effort to beautify
the campus, has determined It nee· cares about the opinions of its constituents, we might Just be able to
essary to paint over the tunnel
keep that tunnel the way it is.
between the English'-Philosophy
DIY. Ellvlng
Building and the Union.
UI senior
Upon hearing this, I wanted
nothing more lhan to compose a Meager attendance
fiery message calling for the complete dissolution of our governing at lectures a shame
body. I thought better of it, how- To the Editor:
ever, and decided to stop by the
Amy Coutefs column, "SpeakUISG office instead.
ers at the UI Need to be Given a
I must say I was pleasantly sur- Sporting Chance" (OIlOct. 6),
prised by the reception I received. touched on some very important
While the UISG members I spoke
questions concerning the meager
with disagreed with me on my
turnouts thus far at many of this
views on the tunnel, they were very year's lecture events.
Interested in my point of view Where does everyone go at 8
so much so that we discussed the p.m. on a Thursday? Why aren't
issue for more than half an hour.
lhey at the Union meeting with the
Unfortunately, I was unable to
former surgeon general of the UnH·
dissuade them from their present
ed States or shaking hands with a
course, and it appears the tunnel
1998 Nobel Peace Prize candidate?
will be painted over with a UISGAre students at the UI apathetic?
sanctioned mural.
Are the organizations responsible
Still, UISG proved to me that it is for bring ing the speakers really
definitely Interested in the opinions dOing the best lob that they can do?
of students. As such, it occu rred to
It's nearly Impossible for anyone
me that If enough people
to find clear-cut answers to quesexpressed their opinions, the stu- tions such as these. Chances are,
dent government might see things as Is the case with most politics
a little differently.
and prophecies, the answers lie
So, if readers feel as I do within some vague middle ground.
that the tunnel Is not mere graffiWe at the University Lecture
tI. but rather an organic art form Committee, however, are conthat has become a local landmark stantly reinventing ourselves In
- I suggest stopping by the
order to better accommodate all

possibilities We regularly fa •
into consideration what seems to
work and what clearly doesn·t
work. Then we adjust our processes, advertising and so on to better
serve the univerSIty and Iowa City
But why do we bother? Why IS It
important? Why should people
come out (on a weekday nonl the
less) to listen to someone speak?
Upon his arrival at the UniverSily
last year, I remember Dr. Drew Pinsky from MTV's "lovellne" describ100 Iowa City as "aMecca nslng up
from the cornfields · This Is why we
do what we do. In fact. I think !hI Is
why most people live In Iowa City,
Our only real business here Is
academia. and our only real export
Is intellect. More than any other
place In the entire state, we .re
witnesses to history and aIIlhlng
thaI affect that history.
The groups who work hard to
keep Iowa City'S window on the
world open wide are worklno
magic. Think about all the great
Broadway shows, world leaders
and top 20 bands that visit thfs
tiny Midwestern town ot only
60,0001 We are truly a Mecca rlS'
Ing up from the cornfleldsl
So, Isn't being a wltnes to hi •
tory a good enough ruson 10
come down to the Union on 1
Thursday night? Isn't listening for
a moment to what. Nobel Peace
Prize candidate or world Ie der has
to say alittle more Important Ih'"
"Must See lV: I ceria nly hope so
TrtftIty J ftt,
University lecture Commln chairman

Calculus Tutor

ieaders

s'Ay" vi'hat'[i [i'y'ou' [io·to·ceiebrats·Homiicoming?· ......·................................................................................................................................................
.
" I watched TV
and drank some
beer. I did see a lot
of alumnI."
Doolin Hong
UIgraduate student

I Edith Stein, who converted
mher early 20s, was avictim
.of Auschwitz.

" I went to the game
until halftime, and
then I went to bed."
Kldy SI.rek
UI sophomore

" I didn't do mUCh,
but I did watch the
whole parade."
Srld".r Ponlngl
UI graduate student

•• I lay d hom Ind

homework,
I>tcau m hall wa

did

v ry qui t ,

C/yllil CIIIt
UI fre INn
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IT'll BE rl'nEWHEN YOU REICH

NATION" WORLD
I

·
.
'
Jewish'
nun
becomes
saint
....iiiiiiii
I Edith Stein, who converted
in her early 20s, was avictim
of Auschwitz.

" ~~----~----~------~
From now Oil, in celebrating the memory of our new saint, we
also cannot for~et the Shoah, which slowly worked at [he
elimination of a people, costing fhe lives of millions of Jewish
brothers and siscers.

l.lI' 1811' SEIIND •• llTleS

DY OftIlY' OHUROHU'
DIRECTED IY CARll MACVEY

- Pope John Plulll

~----------------------- "

Stein Is beli ved to be the nret
Jewish-born lalnt Ilnee the Apostl 8, 8aid the Rev. Simion Hernandez, who oversaw the proceas
toward cenonization. Incomplete
ree rd8 and th prevalenc of convenlons, voluntary and forced,
mak It Impossible to say for cerI.8ln.
h W8I born Into an Orthodox
J wl,h G rman family on Yom Kippur, th J wlah Day of Atonement,
Ln 1 91
An atheiet, sh join d the Roman
Catholic Church in 1922 and later
bee me a Carmelite nun.
In 1942, Adolf Hitl r's regime
limon), it to ord red all the conv rta in the
N therlandl shipped to Auschwitz
to punish th Dutch bishops for
.peaklng out agalllllt him.
t in w • offered II chance to
a deportation, the pope said,
but turned It down.
·Why should I be excluded?" he
quot.ed h r as saying. "If I cannot
.h
th fat of my brothers and
I n , my lir. i8, in a c rtaln way,
d troyl'd.·
t In waf In a chapel praying
wllh nun. of her order when the
Null c me to arre.t her.
H r I r, who had followed her
into Catholicism, alao wae among

MAllON &WORlD BRIEfS
Impeachment would
endanger future presldents,counselsays

WASHINGTON (AP) - Accusations
ns1 President Clinton In the Monica
It
ky allalr lall so far shOrt of being
impeachable offenses that impeachment
would ndanger luture presidents, the
WIll House said SUnday.
Th. comments came as word surfaced of discussions among congressional Republicans and Democrats on
1$ 10 pun sh the president short of
mpe chment.
A Oemocrallc senator said two
tlOl15 Clinton should ta first are to
"COllett" hiS lestimony to prosecutor
enneth Starr's orand IUry and to settle
Pau Jones sexual harassment case
on appeal.
Greg Cr 10. the White House's new
I coo I, said the House Judiciary Committee has legltlm;te reason to
Q I Starr 10 teshly In Its impeachment
nq
atever Starr's report to the comIt.. accu 85 Clinton of having
done, Craig said, "it does not rise to
I of imp achab e·oUense sbndard that we have used throughout
\ tory. and we lower that standard at

our peril.
Hoose Republican staff has out.med evid nee of 15 po SlI:II grounds
10( l11Ipe3chment, Including cons pi racy,
a e hmony, ObstructIon of lusllce
and
lampe ring

the converts who were deported.
At Auschwitz, they are thought
to have been taken almost directly
from the trains to the gas chamber8.
·We remember all of them
today with profound respect,'
sai d John Paul, whose voice
stayed strong throughout the 2'1s
hour ceremony.
"From now on, in celebrating
the memory of our new saint, we
also cannot forget the Shoah,
which slowly worked at the elimination of a people, costing the
live a of millions of Jewish brothers and sistere," he declared,
using the Hebrew word for the
Holocaust.
In Jerusalem, the Simon Wiesenthai Center protested Stein's canonization, saying the action sends a
message that the best Jews are
those who have left Judaism.
"Perhaps this is some expression
of guilt on the part of the church for
the fact that she was turned over to
the Nazis," said Ephraim Zuroff of
the center's office.
"But at the same time she could
in no way symbolize the Jewish
martyrs of the Holocaust, because
she chose to leave Judaism: he
said.

Health problems prompt
Yeltsln to cancel
welcoming ceremony
TASHKENT, Uzbekistan (AP) - President Boris Yeltsln, on his first trip out 01
Russia Since May. canceled a welcomIno ceremony In Uzbekistan on Sunday
because he wasn't feeling well. his
spokesman said.
Yeltsin appeared stiff during another
public appearance aller arriving in
Tashkent, the capital of this Central Asian
nation. At one pOint. he stumbled and
had to be supported by Uzbek President
Islam Kallmov. But the two later held a
one-on-one summit as scheduled.
The trip is Yeltsin's first high-profile
foray since an economic crisis
swamped his country in August. The
57-year-old president. whose health has
often sidelined him during his seven
years in power, has spent most of the
last two months out of the limelight and
out of the Kremlin, holding meetings in
his country home outside Moscow.
His last foreign trip was to Britain in
May, when he attended a summit of the
Group of Seven leading industrial nations
DUling his VISits to Uzbekistan and
Kazakstan thiS week, Yeltsin is expected tG discuss Improving Russia's relalions with the Iwo former Soviet
republics. whose economies have suffered from the crisis that hit its larger
neighbor since It devalued lis currency
In August and defaulted on some of Its
debt

-:
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TOUCH THE EARTH
Outdoor Recreation And Education

Dog Sledding and Cross-Country Skiing
with

Cut River Resources, Meadowland, MN

January 8-11,1999
$300
Includes: Transportation,
most meals, instruction,
guides, equipment and
lodging.
Contact: Recreational Services \
E216 Field House

335-9293
or
e-mail wayne-fett@uiowa_edu
University of Iowa Credit Available
University of Iowa - Division of Recreational Services

..
!'

."

Stop Smoking.
American Heart
AssociationsM

"

FIghting Heart Disease
and Stroke

Mens, Preteen
Women', Plus

CORAL RIDGE MALL
Across (rom Schee/~ All Sports

................

466-1252

Eye e)(aminations avail ble from DeAnn Fitzgerald 0.0. and Associates
Independent Doctors of Optometry

LOOK FOR US AT
RIVERSIDE DRIVE & HIGHWAY 1
COMING NOVEMBER 1
w. Iff hlrln" ••

..... M. . . . (starting at $18K-$24K/Yr.)
• fllWIrt TIlt. AalstInt . . . .rs (starting at $6.50-$8.5Dlhr.)
• Dell...., DrlWIfI (starting at $8·$12/hr.)

Apply In PIISDn .t 20 S. CllntDn Dr call 33g·1200 .
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8 p.m. an W8II
Mark-Paul Gosselaar - you know,
lach from "Saved By the Bell," stars In the WB's newest premiere, In
which he saves his town from ruin,

NFL RDundup:
Philadelphia beats
Washington In first

ever matchup of 0-5
learns, Pag~ 58

Murphy's latest venture a
FILM

"Holy Man"
Whe,,: Coral Ridge
10

When: 1:10, 4:10, 7
and 9:45 p,m,
**outof

****

FILM REVIEW

By Phil Kennedy

Buckle up , Eddie Murphy's
newest so-called comedy "Holy Man"
takes audiences into "Corn City."
"Holy Man" isn't the first fUm to
overstep the boundaries into the
land of corniness, but it certainly
puts itself with the best, The only
piece missing from the film that
could possibly make it one of the
cheesiest movies of all time is that
no actors from the TV shdw
"Friends" appear in the movie,
Eddie Murphy continues his
string of family films by starring as
a Dali Lama-esque wise man simply
named G, And for God's sake, G is so
in love with the world, he even kisses concrete roads on Miami Beach

freeways to prove his affection, The
one delight of Murphy's performance is the revival of his "Coming
to America" voice, Murphy's Hakim
voice returns with gusto,
Starring alongside Murphy are
Jeff Goldbloom (Ricky) and Kelly
Preston (Kate), Ricky \Uld Kate are
TV infomercial producers who discover G on a MIami freeway while
he/s kissing a patch of grass, The
three become closer, and Ricky and
Kate realize they've got an antidote
for their failing infomercial station,
They bring God and wisdom into
the world of TV sales, G, who has
hospital orders to stay indoors for a
few weeks, decides to help out his
greedy friends and take a brief
pause from his pilgrimage,
The only laughs that work in
"Holy Man" are when G is selling
infomercial goods, In fact, the only
original dialogue occurs during G's
moment in front of the cameras, AIl
G sells items, he routinely breaks
from the TelePrompTer to rant
about why the item he's selling
compares to what's wrong with society today, G makes some good
points by using items such as neck-

SECTION B

laces, mixing bowls and a chain saw
to touch infomercial TV audiences,
Overnight, he becomes a cult hero,
"Holy Man" is trite and not very
fresh, but it is somewhat enjoyable,
The momentum of the film dies out
in the end though; the conclusion of
the film is overly predictable and
just straight cheese, The Dali Lama
would not be at
LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Holy Man,"
Eddie Murphy's follow-up to the summer htt
"Dr, Dollttle," flopped In weekend box
offices, preliminary figures showed Sunday,
Estimated grosses at North American
theaters for Oct. 9 through Sunday as
compiled by Exhibitor Relations Co, Inc,:
1. "Antz," $15,4 million,
2, "Rush Hour," $11,5 million,
3, "What Dreams May Come," $11 millon,
4, "ANight at the Roxbury," $6,2 million,
5, "Holy Man,· $5,2 million,
6, "Ronln," $4,8 million,
6, ·Urban legend," $4,8 million,
8, "There's Something , , ,," $3 millon,
9, "One True Thing," $2 million,
10, "Saving Private Ryan," $1 ,4 million,

mEVISION
...lnE....

7pm.
MAX •

QUOTABLE

Doonesbury

.Herbie & Headhunters' harmony hits Hancher
• Jazz pioneers of the '70s
bring the groove back to the UI
with '90s style.
By Deanna Tbomann
The Daily Iowan

Explosive sounds of funk and jazz
will groove the UI tonight at 8, when
Hancher Auditorium and SCOPE present Herbie Hancock and the Headhunters in one energy-packed concert,
After 20 years, the original Headhunters - Herbie Hancock, Bennie
Maupin, Paul Jackson, Bill Summers and Mike Clark - have
reunited in support of their album,
Return of the Headhunters, recently
released on Hancock Records under
the production of Verve Records,
Mike Clark, drummer for the Headhunters, says it was a mutual decision
by all the band members to reunite,
"We all agreed to make a recording, go on the road and see what
happens,· Clark said,
Before founding the Headhunters
in the early 19708, Hancock was a
member of Miles Davis' renowned
~id-'60s quintet, Hancock also

MUSIC

"Herbie Hancock and the
Headhunters"
When: Tonight at'8
Where: Hancher Auditorium
Tlckell: $24, $16 for students and $19,20
I-Io_rs_en_io_r_cil_ize_ns_ _ _ _ _ _-'
played on some of Davis' electro-jazz
recordings before experimenting
with elements of African percussion,
electronics and acoustic instrumenta in his group, Mwandishi,
Hancock and the Headhunters
became known for their energetic,
jazz-funk fusion sound, In their early days, the Headhunters recorded
four best-selling albums, including
the 1973 debut album that became
the first jazz record in history to go
gold,
John Rapson, a VI associate professor of music and the director of
jazz studies, believes the Headhunters were "certainly among the
ground-breaking groups of the '70s,"
"The band's funklgroove sound initial1y caused lots of controversy,
They were a group of musicians that

were exploring new directions away
from mainstream jaz~ through the
use of rock, African and funk sounds,
"We hear much of [the band's
influence] in today's pop music,
Their innovations have had a pretty wide impact,· Rapson said,
The newest recording, Retum oftlu!
Headhunters, creatively blends elements of the old Headhunter sound
with that 'of the energetic new, The
relic sounds of the synthesizer and the
Fender Rhodes electric piano are used
on the album, along with a rich depth
and intensity made possible through
contemporary recording technology.
Brent Sandy, sales representative
for West Music, Coralville, says he
likes the Headhunters' new sound,
"They've changed with technology,
but the musicianship is still very
high, As recording technology
changes, so go the sounds, You don't
expect the sounds of the '708 to sound
the same in the '9Os,. Sandy said,
The Headhunters' reunion tour has
crisscrossed the United States, taking
the band from Boulder, Colo" to Lake
Buena VlSta, Fla, Iowa City will be
the final venue of the 17-citytour,

DILBERT ®
1'/"\ SENDING '{ou TO
EL~ONIA 10 iE.AC.~ A
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Healthy non pregnant unmarried fem~les
between the ages of 16 to 23 are invited to
participate in a up to 3 year study (up to 9
visits). The research will compare a study
approved HPV 16 vaccine to placebo to
determine if the vaccine will prevent HPV
infection. Participants must agree to use an
effective birth control method through
month 7 of the study.
• Routine gynecologic care, lab work and pap
smears are ,provided.
• Compensation provided.
I

For more information on how
you can partiCipate, call:

353-6706
356-2539
1-888-884-8946
(between 9a.m~.a;;n~d5~p;.m~')~===iI:=~
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DI SPORTS DESK

NfL Roundup:
Phil delphia beats
Washington II) first ~~~~
ever malchup of 0·5 I,
teams, Page 58.

The DI sports department welcomes
questions. comments and suggestions.
PHONE: (319) 335-5848
FAX: (319) 335·6184
E·MAll: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu
MAil: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

BADGERS ROLL: Wisconsin cruises past Purdue; College Football Roundup, Page 4B.
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Headlines: Dwight makes headfirst plunge into rookie season, Page 5B • Local sports roundup, Page 3B • Burke, Irvin help Spartans beat Hoosiers in double aT, Page 4B

IOWA 26, NORnlWESTERN 24

Reiners takes back the reins

TIll EHnt Mondl'{ Night Football, Miami
Dolphl", at JackJonvliI J Ultl. 7 p.m.,
KCRG Ch 9
TIlt Ik ny: The JJouarl put thelr"-o record
on 1!It I", 10 nsllM 3-1 Dolph n In the

• With Kyle McCann out, junior
quarterback Randy Reiners led
Iowa to a Homecoming victory.

firslever rlgular· ISO" meetino betWeen
the two t III

By Wayne llrehs
The Daily Iowan

QUOTABLE
"G e u'hi~, he IL~ holler than a
fire 1(1 ~ kn "
- Oa Cowboys' coach ChIn Oalley
abOUt ba up Quart
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Pete ThompsonfThe Dally Iowan

10WI qUlrterb.ck Rlndy Reiners Is pursued by a Northwestern dofander at Kinnick Stadium In Iowa City Saturday.

GAME ANAlYSISIANDYHAMILTON

Even in victory, Hawkeyes slwwed their inexperience
• Iowa's inexperience was
1he difference
between a
two-point win
and blowing
out Northwestern Saturday.

game

Maybe it's time to believe Hayden
Fry and blame inexperience for the
mlijority oC Iowa's problems.
The Hawkeye coach has insisted
youth is the biggest oh8tacle for Iowa
throughout the season. While several
of hie players debated the theory, Fry
tood by his words. The 26·24 win
ov r Northwestern will make believ·
ers out oftho la t doubters.
Saturday, inexperience was the only
exCU8G the Ha wkeyes could use for not
blowing out Northwestern and keepmg Fry uneasy until the final minute.
Perhaps the Hawkeyes paid too
much attention to Northwestern's
10 to ILlinois th previous week and
takina an early 17-0 lead made them
complae nt. But the HawKeyea

should have finished off Northwestern much earlier than the one· minute
mark of the fourth quarter.
A veteran team wouldn't let the
Wildcats otT the hook one time, much
less two or three, which the
Hawkeyes did, making their 69-year
old coach age with every play.
The final two minutes epitomized
the Hawkeye win. Iowa had a 26·17
lead and everything looked safe.
Northwestern quarterback Gavin
Hoffman had just been sacked twice and
run out of bounds for a five-yard loss
after center Adam Fay shotgun-snapped
the ball over the signal caller's head.
Then Fay snapped it over Hoff·
man'a head again on fourth and 26,
and eomehow D'Wayne Bates pulled

See IOWA-ILLINOIS Page 28

ALCS • YANKEES 5, INDIANS 3

NLCS • BRAVES 8, PADRES 3

Two in a row
puts New York
back in control

Braves finally win one, keep
World Series chances alive
• Atlanta scored six runs in the
seventh inning to win, but still
trails the series, 3-1.

• The Yankees go home with a
3·2 series lead over the Indians.

By limit Wilson
Associated Press
SAN DIEGO - Just In time, Andres

~Mftak

1

down a 29-yardjump ball pass.
Northwestern used its final two
time-outs on that drive and Fry
emphasized one point to his secondary.
"The only way that Northwestern
can get in the game is if they get
behind you," Fry told his players. "Do
not let them get behind you. Do not
let them get behind you.•
John Burden did just that for a 25yard touchdown reception with 1:13
to play.
"r can't believe they scored that last
touchdown," Fry said "That was the
slowest receiver on their team that
ran right by us . I promise you. He
may not appreciate that, but he's the
slowest receiver on their team."
See ANALYSIS Page 28

Perhaps the hardest part of Randy
Reiners' day Saturday was making it
to the Iowa locker room.
After spending the afternoon avoiding the tenacious rush of the Northwestern defense, - - - - - , - - Reiner s couldn't lowa·Northweltem
avoid autograph notll, l'Ig. BS
hounds or the
media after Iowa's "
26·24 win.
The junior quar- It's never an
terback walked advantage to sit
across the field after
,
the game, sweating out. It s probaprof~sely and c.ov· bly wrong to say
ered m grass s~, that but its just
and was qUickly
,
stopped by a group my way of
of kids begging for expressing
pictures and auto· myself I hate
graphs.
. .
After fulfilling slUmg on the
the
children's sidelines.
request , Reiners
_ Randy Reiners
was hounded by
thirty members of
"
the local media.
When he finally escaped the cameras and microphones, he was stopped
yet again by more kids wanting more
signatures.
It took Reiners about ten minutes to
make it to the locker room, but he
didn't mind the confusion one bit.
After missing the last four games due
to a knee injury, the scene was one Reiners had dreamed of in past weeks, and
the timing couldn't have been better.
Reiners admittedly had not been
himself since the death of his sister,
Natalie, on Aug. 9.
"That kid has taken that so hard
that he just couldn't communicate,
and he wouldn't smile," Iowa coach
Hayden Fry said. "He was really
down. But last week he started coming
around, and today, that is the greatest
medicine that could happen for Randy
Reiners."
Reiners started in place of injured
freshman ~le McCann and passed for
249 yards and two touchdowns in
Iowa's first win over the Wtldcats (2-4)
in four years. The Hawkeyes (3-3) now
need three wins in their final five
games to qualify for a bowl appearance.
"It's never an advantage to sit out,"
Reiners said. "It's probably wrong to
say that , but its just my way of
expressing myself. I hate sitting on
the sidelines."
Reiners was more successful eluding

"I'm very proud of thi team," New ••rtt DuncH/
York man ger J Torr Inld. "Ev ry Associated Press
tim th y'v b n faced with a chal- New Yort Yan.
leng th y've re ponded:
keel hlner Chili
And for all his griping about the Davll wltchl hll
ur ncy to B th Bronx nd build a
n w ballpark v nNw York owner 1010 home run off
Georg Steinbrenner wUl be happy to : Cleveland Indl.nl
a lh old n ighborhood again .
: pitcher Jarel
Now th Indian s, who
lin up Wrlghldurlng
look d more 11k the 1rlple-A Buffalo aame Ii 01 the
Bilons than th defending AL champ, ALCS Sund.y II
Cae th aw som !.ask of trying to win Jlcobl Field In
twl In Yank
tadium.
Cleveland
Th Yank
, who won 62 home
.
S Alea Paoe 2 .

Galarraga and the Atlanta Braves
solved San Diego's
pitching.
Facing elimina·
tion and trailing
in the seventh
inning, the Braves
rallied for aix
runa, capped by
Galarraga'a 469- TV, K~l(.f.Ch. a
foot grand alam, ~y.0cI.7
SIn 0Itg0 3. ~IIa"" 2.
.0 iMInQI
and beat Lh
T"",..OcI.'
Padres 8-3 Sunday ..., 0iIQ03. _ 0
lIluode1. Oct. 10
in Game 4 to avoid SIn
0Itg0 • . A.llm. ' .
SIn
Diego II .... Hlin
an unthinkable
~
sweep In the NL .......,. Oct. 11
~Ilano. e. San 0Itg0 3.
championship
alll OIogO _
Hlin
1-••
series.
MoncIey. Oct. II
"1 knew the AIIIIl,. 1_' 11·3) I I
Diego lAIhby 11-9).
team really need- e·...,IOp.m
~y.
ed It to stay alive," Sin OlIgO IIOcI.l.
Alllnil.
Galarraga laid. UOp.m .• ~
Tn..'*!'.
OC~ 11
"They were not Sin DiogO II Allanll .
throwing me too 1 II p.m..1 _
many good pitch •
to hit. That Will probably the best
pltclt tgot to hit 1l11l18riel."
Th .lam "was really big,· manager
Bobby Cox said. "He'••truggled a litUe
bit, but lfhe gall hot, watch out."
Even the Padres knew it wouldn't be
that aty to sweep the BraveB, who led

the league with 106 wins and reached
the postseason for the seventh straight
time.
Now, after a good effort from Denny
Neagle, Atlanta will come back Mon·
day night with the first of its Big Three
pitchers. John Smoltz will start against
Andy Ashby In a rematch of Game 11
won by the Padres 3-2m 10 innings.
· We thought we had it," said Padres
postseason hero Jlm Leyritz. "But we
still feel good. It would have been nice
to Iweep, but we're talking the Atlanta
Braves and it's not easy to sweep them. •
No team has ever como back from a
3-0 denclt in playoff history. If tqe
Braves can get past Monday night and
take the series back to Atlanta, their
other two Cy Young pitchers , Tom
Glavine and Greg Maddux, will be
ready to go.
"We did keep it alive," Cox said.
·Hopefully, back home it wUi be better
for US."
After Leyrltz hit a solo homer in the
s Ixth that put the Padres ahead 3·2,
Javy Lopez tied it with 11 leadoff home
run In the seventh .
The Braves went on to load the bases
with two outs before Galarraga, who
had no RBis and just one single In hi.
12 previous at·ball thiB .erles,
unloaded . The Big Cat stood at home
plate and watc:hed the ball eaillnto th~
seat. In left-center, hushing the crowd
ofS5,042 that had come to celebrate.
"You go 0·(or·2, 0·for·3, you atart
8wlnging at bad pltcheB. I decided to be
more patient and] think it worked
today," Galarraga aald .
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NU defenders Saturday than he
was the children that wanted
postgame autographs, After his
best pass of the day, he needed a
sellout Kinnick Stadium crowd to
tell him it was complete.
On the play, Reiners escaped the
grasp of two Northwestern defenders, then fired a bullet pass to
Kevin Kasper, who galloped into
the endzone for a 49-yard touchdown. On the throw, Reiners was
drilled by Northwestern's Preston
Letts, and remained on the Kinnick turf for several minutes after
the score,
"I hit my funny bone and mY
whole ann went numb and I sort of
wussed out," Reiners said of the
play, which put Iowa up 26-17 with
11 minutes left. "It was scary, I'm
kind of mad 1 didn't see Kevin
catch the ball, though, But I'll see

it on the game film."
Fry was more than impressed by
Reiners' elusive effort on the play,
"That pass was probably as good
an individual effort as I've seen in
47 years of coaching,' Fry said,
Northwestern quarterback
Gavin Hoffman threw a late touchdown to John Burden to pull the
Wildcats within two, 26-24 with
1: 13 remaining, but Iowa's Joe
Slattery recovered Northwestern's
ensuing onside kick, and the
Hawkeyes ran out the clock,
The difference in the final scoring margin proved to be a fourthquarter safety forced by Iowa's
Ryan Loftin. On second-and-nine
from the Iowa four, Hoffman ran a
bootleg to the right, only to find no
available receivers, With Lortin in
his face, Hoffman threw the ball
away, and was called for intentional grounding in the end zone,
Wildcat coach Gary Barnett said
after the game that Northwestern's
intended receiver, tight end Jay
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• The Iowa women's soccer
team defeated Ohio State 3-0
Friday, but lost to Penn State
by the same score Sunday,
By R"" I(unll
The Dally low n
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Reiners escaped a sack to help Iowa escape with a win
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ter. before Loftin's safety gave Iowa
the lead ,
The Hawkeye offen. , ranked
No, 88 in the country entering th
game. had its second high at ofTensive output of the year, racking up
371 yards, Reiners' scrambling
ability wall a big part of the
Hawkeyea' offelUlive BUCceS8,
"It was greatto get out th re and
get some emotion in the DfTena ,.
Reiners sald, "We've been dead th
last couple weeks, and we need d
someone to get out there and do it
and r wanted that role:
Though the quarterback switch
didn 't change his team's game
plan, Barnett said the positive
affect ReIners had on the Iowa
attack was obvloUll.
"It just shows the difference with
a veteran guy and a young r guy,.
Barnett said, "He made all the
checks he had to and wu the difference for them in the game:

Tant, was bumped by the umpire,
thus knocking him offhis route,
"He couldn't get there," Barnett
said, "I wouldn't think you could
call that a safety, but I guess you
have to, I don't know, I1lleL them
do it, J guess, I raised the point to
the ornc'al, but they weren't going
to listen to me no matter what."
Iowajumped out to a 17-0 lead in
the first half, thanks in part to a
23-yard touchdown pass from
Reiners to Kahlil Hill, and a twoyard TO run by Ladell Betts, With
112 yards on 30 carries. Betts
became the first Iowa running back
this season to rush for 100 yards,
Northwestern cut Iowa's 17-0
lead to 17-10 at the half, thanks to
Damien Anderson's one-yard dive
and a 3D-yard field goal by Brian
Gowins , With the kick, Gowins
passed Darnell Autry as the Wildcats' all-time leading scorer,
A leaping 66-yard touchdown
reception by D'Wayne Bates tied
the game at 17 In the third quar-

Women's
soccer

01 asslsl1n1 spot1lld 101 WtyM D.... caft lit
retChld II vodrlhtOblue MeG _a •

Hargrove: Yankees didn't win 114 games by being lucky
ALCS
Continued from 1B
games during the regular season,
will start David Cone on Tuesday
in Game 6 against Charles Nagy,
"We've got to win two," Cleveland manager Mike Hargrove said,
"It's going to be tough, As I've said
a thousand times before, you don't
win 114 games by being lucky,
These guys are good,"
Rivera, who gave up the eighthinning homer to Sandy Alomar
here last year in Game 4 that
swung the series to Cleveland, this
time got his team to the ninth,
After Wells was pulled with one
out in the eighth and New York

leading 5-3, Jeff Nelson came on
and hit Travis Fryman, Manny
Ramirez singled and Thrre summoned Rivera, who was also
brought in with one out in the
eighth last year before yielding
Alomar's homer,
This time was different, though ,
Rivera got Mark Whiten to hit into
an inning-ending double play that
brought the Yankees charging out
of the dugout.
With the Yankees trailing i.n the
series Saturday, Wells, who easily
handled the Indians in Game 1,
asked New York manager if he
could pitch Game 4 , An amused
Thrre said no, and Orlando "El
Duque" Hernandez took care of the
Indians Saturday,

Wells said he wa bothered by
some fans who taunted him whil h
wanned up in the bullpen before th
game, Later, he said some of th m
made reference5 to his late moth r.
'1b all those idiots out th re,· h
said afterward, '"I'hiI one'. for you."
Hargrove el cted to tart Chad
Ogea, who won two World Serie
games for the Indiana last. year, over
Jaret Wright. Wliiht h d been ked
by Boston in his firat pi yoff start. and
again in Game 1 at New York.
But Ogea didn't fare much betU!r,
failing to get out of the eec:ond iMina
after giving up four runs nd four
hits in 1~ inninp with three waitt.
and two hit batte . Wright came in
and allowed one run and two hitl in
six mnings but walked
n.

Weils, who entered the game 6-1
in the postseason in his career and
3-0 vs, Cleveland, figured to be a lot
for the Indians to handle, And their
task got tougher when Alomar and
David Justice were scratched from
the lineup because of injuries and
Indians manager Mike Hargrove
was forced start three rookies,
Wells struggled early, allowing
two runs in the first, But once the
lert-hander settled in, he gave up
just Jim Thome's homer in the
/li.xth and finished with a personal
postseason record 11 strikeouts,
"He fought it, he battled," '!brre
said, "I'm even more proud of him
than the shutouts or even the perfect game for that matter because
of when he did it."

Top compet,. fhe men's cross country
team finished second at the
Murray Keatinge Invitational.
By&lcPaThe
Iowan
countr

Iowa field hockey team showed improvement in win
FIELD HOCKEY
Continued from 1B

it~ end of the field for extended
periods of time, putting a lot of
pressure on the Bears' defense.
Despite the Hawkeyes staying
on offense for most of the first half,
the game remained scoreless until
Kerry Lessard buried a shot from
the point on a penalty corner,
Iowa continued to put on the
offensive pressure in the final 10
minutes of the first half, but the
score remained 1-0,
The Bears came out of halrtime
and drove down the field, but Iowa
would not be caught off guard and
made the stop,
The Hawkeyes were on the
attack for most of the second half,
and Lessard grabbed the hat trick
with goals at 10:10 and 4:46, one
coming on another corner situation,
uI'd been working on my comer
shots lately, because they hadn't
been working so well,· Lessard
said, "It felt really good to put a
copple in."
'The Hawkeyes made the score 4-

There were two big games that shook up the
world of On the Line football in week six: Purdue's toss at Wisconsin and Texas A&M's
upset 01 No, 2Nebraska. If aplayer missed
more than one of those games they had no
chance of winnlnb,
Atotal of 3S-players won nine games, making it the easiest week of games to date In the
cof\1est. Sports editor Chris Snider. who picks.
the games lor the contest. had little concern lor
ma~ing it competitive, Although many missed
only one. Bernie Lanclal was the only player to
sweep the gamelist.
This weeks winners were Lanclal (10), Usa
Johnston (9). Todd Smith (9), Dan Eppley (9).
John GeIt13uS (9), Jamie Stahulak (9), AI Stroh
(9), Scott Thomson (9), Dave Adamson (9).
Rick Aflan (9) and 8ekah Teraberry (9),

owith just more than two minutes
left when Quan Nim tipped in a
shot from Sarah Thorn,
"We took a step forward today,"
Beglin said, "Some people showed
up and played better than they had
in a long time, 1 was much happier
with the team effort today."
With the amount of offensive
pressure that Iowa put on the Bears
defense, Hawkeye goalkeeper Lisa
Cellucci's job was made extremely
easy. The senior All-American faced
just five shots, most of which were
predictable and easy to stop,
"T his was one of the easiest
shutouts I've had the past two
years,· Cellucci said, "We talked a
lot about both individual and team
defense and worked on that a lot in
practice. That was our major goal,
and it worked,·
Cellucci's job wasn't near as easy
on Friday, when Northwestern put
18 shots on goal,
"We've been asking Lisa Cellucci
to come up with far too many saves
- double and triple what other
goaltenders are having to do,·
Beglin said, "We can't d., that and

Prizes can be picked up in room 11 t of the
Communications Center
Guest panelist Ivan Maisel. who COV9fS the
college foolball scene lor SpOIlS Illustrated.
took abeallng wlth his 6-4l1nlsh, His losses
mounted due to his love for the upsel- perhaps he would do better writing lOr Cat Fancy
predicting the winner 01 the next local pet show,
With his 8-2 mark, Daily Iowan panellsl
James Kramer look the overall stafllead lor the
year, His mark now stands at 44· t4 for the sea
son, Although he looks like ESPN's Chris
Berman only In the stomach region. he has
proved to be the local SwamI.
Rounding out the panelists were Snider,
AsIdy Hamilton and Eric Peeersen, who all finIshed 7-3, Wayne Dlehs tinished 6-{

-Chid Blount

•

•

expect to win."
In the first half, Northwestern
took a 2-0 lead off goals from Annie
Scuilli and Lindsay Wright,
The Hawkeyes kept their poise
in the second half and came back
behind goals from Les8ard and
Quan Nim, who denected a
Lessard shot from the point,
"I was very happy with our effort
and I think this team cam of age
in terms of realizing that w can
come back from being behind,"
Beglin said, "We got down 2-D, and
we did a good job putting preasure

'Crockett: C
,team playin
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o IOWA
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INDIANA 0 :
PENN STATE 0
NORTHWESTERN 0 I
KANSAS STATE 0
COLORADO 0
UCLA 0
GEORGIA TECH 0
LSU 0
FLORIDA 0
FLORIDA STATE 0

TIE BREAKER: PleIN Indlclt. the 1C0rt of ItIt 1lebrM1Ier,
BOWLING GREEN
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On III. Lin.: Pick the winners 01 these college football gam,s and you could win •
Dally Iowan On The Line T-Shirt and I pIzza from Papa John's Plaa. Prill w Ugo 0
the top 11 pickers each week.
R.I.a: Entries must be submitted by noon. Thursday. to Th. Dally Iowan, Room 1t I
Communications Center, or Plpa John's Pizza. 329 South Gilbert t~ t. No mar
than five entries per person Tilt decIsIon ol/udQf Is tlnaf Winners wlff be
announced In Monday'a 0,1.
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Lack of fire hurts Hawkeye women ~
• The women's cross country
team finished last at the Murray Keatinge InVitational.
By Eric Petersen
The Dally Iowan

conference

A lack of enthu siasm defined the
Iowa women's cross country team's
last place finish Saturday at the
Murray Keatinge Invita tional in
Orono, Maine.
"There's no excuse for the way we
ran, but there were circumstances,"
coach Sara Swails said.
Swails said the absence of freshman runners Megan Murray and

!:victory
:J

• The Iowa women's soccer
team defeated Ohio State 3-0
Friday, but lost to Penn State
by the same score Sunday.
By RogIr 11mb!
The Daily Iowan

-------

Val OIt'man hurt her young team's
focus and attributed to the
Hawkeyes' last-place finish .
Mandy Vitense's return to action
did not tum out as well as had been
hoped , eit h er.
Vitense finished
45th overall, and
was the third
Hawkeye to cross
the finish line.
,
"She
j ust
XC
wasn't
full
strength," Swails said. "She'll come
around, I'm not worried about her."
Iowa's top finisher was freshman
Amy Murphy at 27th overall, fol-

Women s

lowed by freshman Anna Shearer,
Vitense, senior Jill Schiebel and
junior Chrissie Kubitz.
UCLA took the team title, with
Boston College finishing second .
Vermont, New Hamp s hire , Connecticut, Maine, Central Connecticut State, Holy Cross and Iowa finished out the group.
After the meet, Swail s talked to
her team about being turning
a round a di sa ppointi n g season ,
reminding them they are a lot better than they showed.
"It's not what we are capable of,·
Swails said. "We are facing a mental
block that we have to get through."

TONIGHT
Pints of Dempsey's
only75¢

Justin O'Brlen/The Dally Iowan

Iowa freshman forward Michelle Moblly heads the ball past a defender
during lawa'. 3-0 shutout of Ohio State Friday afternoon.
Both Walse and Mobily had a hand
in that effort.
Wal e assisted on the team's first
goal by Beth Oldenburg and scored
the aecond her elf. Oldenburg
returned the favor, assisting on
Wal e's goal.
fobily Icored the team's final
goal, chipping the ball over OSU
goalkeeper Amber Bames.
vScoring goals is like Ii tidal
wave,· Gabbert said. ·One little
drop cornea in and then there's a lot
more behind it."
Prior to Friday's game, Walse
played in the middle of the field,
which allowed oppo ing defenses to
key on her. Moving her to the outside freed her up more to be the
offensive Uu-eat she is capable of
being.
Mobily, a fre hman forward from
Jowa City, took over for Walse in
the middle and made the most of
her starting chance.
Vlt feels good to get in there nd
play hard,· Mobily said. "We played

BurjJer
Basl<ets

with a lot of intensity and a lot of
heart and I think that's what put us
over the top today.·
In Sunday's game against the
Nittany Lions, Iowa played the
sixth-ranked team in the nation
tough for the first 33 minutes. Then
Carole Dutchka scored off a corner
kick pa s from teammate Jeannine
Verdrager.
Gabbert said her team let up after
the Lions' first goal and even more
so after their second. Gabbert knows
her team is young and must come to
the realization that the game isn't
over aft.er the first team scores.
"We've struggled with that," Gabbert said. "It doesn't mean we're out
of the game (if that happens)."
Iowa finishes its Big Ten schedule
with two more road games against
TIlinois Friday and Indiana Sunday.
In order to have a good chance at
making the Big Ten tournament,
Gabbert said her team must win
one oftbe games next weekend.

HEQBAR

Win'g s
50 Pitchers

from open to 7pm

125 2 for1
Dom.

Draw.

ALL LIQUOR

&80",e.

$350

*,

(domestic)

POol

Pitcher.
BUlch Lite

$2

Buckets Leine
(6-pack)

Import Pints
&80",e.

.
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top ten and five in the top twenty.
enior co·captain Stet on Steele
wall the tlrst Hawkeye to ero II the
finilh hoe, placing seventh.
Junior Paul Sarris followed
Ste Ie, fini hini
9th . Reed teele
(l3th),
Nick
Nordheim (16) r..................
and haun Allen
19) rounded out
Iowa'il finiahen.
XC
TIl Hawkeyes'
uecets, with a. mix of inexperienced and vetenn runnen, is proving to be a pleuant surprise for
Wieczorek. Reed Steele e pecially
caUJht th coaches eye.

1

,J

..••
•

-"

01 sportswnter Roger Kuznia can be reaChed ,I
rOger·kuzniiOUIOWIedu

Men's

•

"He's looked terrific every day,·
Wieczorek aid. "He runs up at the
front and gets after it."
National power Michigan proved
it will be the team to beat going
into the Big Ten Championship in
two weeks, winning the team title.
Second-place Iowa was followed
by New Hampshire, UCLA and
Bo ton College. Host Maine fini hed la t.
Michigan's John Mortimer took
the individual title, finishing the
race in 24:01Wiecaorek is hopeful that senior
Chad Schwitten will be back in
a.ction Oct. 17 when Iowa will face
01T again t Drake and Minnesota .

~'Crockett: Can't imagine Bampton~;; ,team playing any worse Dawaftake
th H wk ye closed the Nittany
Lion.' lead to 5-4 with a kill by
ophomor Katie Panhor t, but
P nn late th n went on a 10-0
ICOring run to win lh gllme.
·Penn State WB8 a good team,~
Junior Juli Williema said. 'We
m hay m de th m look a little
better than they were. We jUlt
didn't play I well a we should
hav this we k nd nd w didn't
tep It up wh n w had to.·
Freshman ara Mey rmann
wa uaed sparingly du to
Itr In d mu Ie in h r back. But
ellior Kati O'Brien c me 01T th
bench nd g v Iowa a trong
preaenci in the middl , earning
h r If a ,pot in lhll we k', La rtin lin up.
William was Iowu'. tar again,
. I h outhit IV ryon on P nn
a~' team, coli Un 11 kill in
lh to in f1i rt.

,,
,I

,N

,i

1

. , Ertc 1'ItIi_
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4-close

·Top competition doesn't slow down Iowa
Murray Keatinge InVitational.

.,

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

120 East Burlington
For orders to 0 851·9~29'

Women's
soccer

1

,
.,

The Mill
Restaurant

---------

,. The men's cross country
team finished second at the

ft

"'1

UG" GA

Quiet ~ ~

AQUArIID "

""'--n Touring . . .

Our..., Wit
TtaCfion r..

$9~!1' J.::::::lI
~~1$67'!~~13 ~~

P185 65R14
P205 70R15
P20565R15
P235 70R15
P20555R16
P225 SOR16

$90.00
$112.00 ~...:;
$112.00
$11 e.oo
$125.00
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lone title
By Todd Heffll"lnlll
The Dally Iowan
enior Emily Bampton nnd
Junior Natalya Dawaf teamed to
take home the lone Hawkeye title
t tho Ohio tste Buckeye Invitabon II st weekend in Columbu .
Bampton-Dawaf took home
the flight 2 doubles title after
they d f ted
fr hman
Brooke F rney
and lIophomor
Carta Rosenberg of Illinoi.
in the flnal, -1.
The oth r two
H.awll.ey doubl tams al 0
C ired writ at th second fall
tcum m nt ofth year, losing in
th aemi-finals In th flight 1
and 3 double .
Junior Sh rn Wi gler and
nlor Erin Wolv rion won th ir
fir t two matche before 10 ing
lo ElI3t m Michigan's tund m of
Duhm Kan8uthi 4.
In linil,s, Bamptcn finished
nd in flight 3 ingl , losing to
Not Dam' Lind 'y G n in
th final . Th Ilawkey w ·nt l250v r th fl t two daY' of eumpe·
lJtlon at th Ohio State (nvila
tional, but Bumpton was th only
one to dvnnce to th flnala.

Women',
tennis

DI POrt \Writer TH4 "'''."".n tin be
re thtd.t Ih,H,rObiut MIQ ulov.lidu

GOOo/i'EAR
.".L

o/"
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SPORTS
COLLEGE FOOTBALL ROUNDUP

NFL ROUNDUP

Aggies pull
off shocker
against
Nebraska

Edwards,
Bledsoe
lead Pats
to victory

• The Cornhuskers' 19-9ame
win streak ended with the loss.

ay Richard Rosenblatt
Associated Press
On a streaky day in college football , UCLA, Tennessee and
Kansas State came up winners,
Nebraska was a rare loser and
top-ranked Ohio State kept sailing along toward a trip to the
Fiesta Bowl on Jan . 4 for a shot at
its first national title in 30 years.
Nebraska (5-1) was outplayed
for the second week in a row, but
this time No. 10 Texas A&M came
away with the 28-21 upset Saturday at College Station, Texas.
The loss e nded the Cornhuskers' I9-game winning streak,
40-game conference winning
streak and probably their chances
for a fourth national title in five
years. Nebraska fell from No. 2 to
No.8 in this week's AP poll.
"We're struggling and that
do esn't happen to Nebraska,"
wide receiver Matt Davison said.
"I really don't understand what
we're doing."
No. 2 UCLA, No. 3 Tennessee
and No. 4 Kansas State, meanwhile, were happy to take 'advantage of the Huskers' misfortune as
the trio came out on the winning
side in games matching unbeaten
Top 25 teams.
At Tucson, Ariz., Cade McNown
passed for two TDs and ran for
another as UCLA (4-0, 2-0 Pac-l0)
pulled away from No. 16 Arizona
52-28 (5-1, 2-1) for its 14th consecutive victory - the longest winning streak among major colleges
now that Nebraska's has ended.
"They were guessing all night
and for most of the first half, they
were guessing right," McNown
said after the Bruins scored 28
consecutive pointa in a 6:10 span
of the second half. "But you can't
guess right the whole game. Eventually we knew our offense would
turn on."
.
At Athen s, Ga. , Tee Martin
threw two 3-yard TD passes in the
third quarter as the Volunteers (50, 3-0 SEC) beat No. 13 Georgia
22-3 and extended their winning
streak over the Bulldogs (4-1, 2-1)
to eight games. Georgia has now
lost nine straight at Sanford Stadium against Top 25 opponents.
At Boulder, Colo., Kansas State
won its 13th straight game tying the school record - but was
less than impressive in a 16-9 win
over No. 19 Colorado (5-1, 2-1).
The Wildcats (5-0 , 2-0 Big 12 )
entered the game averaging over
60 points, but 137 yards rushing
from Eric Hickson and three field
goals from Martin Grammatica
was enough for the win.
"If there really is such a thing
as an ugly win, then you've just
witnessed one,» K-State coach Bill
Snyder said, even though his
team won in Boulder for the first
time since 1973. "This is not a joyous locker room."
Next week, there's one major
matchup of unbeatens when No.
11 Oregon (5-0) plays at UCLA.
In other 'Ibp 25 games, it was:
No. 1 Ohio State 41,I\Iinois 0; No.
5 Florida 22, No. 21 LSU 10; No. 6
Florida State 26, Miami 14; No. 9
Wisconsin 31, Purdue 24; No. 11
Oregon 51, Washington State 29;
No. 12 Penn State 27, Minnesota
17; No. 15 West Virginia 37, Temple 7; No. 17 Arkansas 23, MeI'Q,phis 9; No. 18 Notre Dame 28, Arizona State 9; No. 20 Missouri 35,
Iowa State 19; No. 22 Texas Tech
24, Oklahoma 17; No. 23 Syracuse

Mlchlqln SIll,'. Sedrlek Irvin (33) 1111, nlO t
nlng touchdown agllnlt Indllnl Dn S lUI d ,

63, Cincinnati 21; and No . 25
Georgia Tech 47, North Carolina
State 24.
No.1 Ohio St. 41, HUnois 0
At Champaign, 111., the Buckeyes (5-0, 2-0 Big Ten) held the
Illini (2-4, 1-2) to 57 yards rushing
and Joe Germaine threw for 307
yards and three TDs.
No.2 UCLA 52, No. 16 Arizona
28
McNown had plenty of help
against the Wildcats. Tailbacks
DeShaun Foster and Keith
Brown, who took turns subbing
for the suspended Jermaine
Lewis, ran for two TDs each and
combined for 209 yards. Arizona's
nine-game winning streak ended.
No.3 Tenne8see 22, No. 13
Georgia 3
The Vols , playing their first
game without injured tailback
Jamal Lewis, relied on a stingy
defense against the 'Dawgs, holding them to 59 yards rushing.
"I think we were favored before
Jamal was hurt, then all of a sudden we were a three-point underdog," said Al Wilson, who led the
swarming Vols defense . "That
really motivated us. It was like
people look at us as a one-man
team."
No.5 Florida 22, No. 21 LSU 10
At Gainesville, Fla., receiver
'!ravis McGriff took a lateral from
Doug Johnson and threw a 49yard TD pass to '!ravis Taylor for
the clinching score.
The Gators (5-1, 3-1 SEC) suffered several key injuries. Jesse
Palmer, who started against LSU,
may be out for the season with a
broken right clavicle; defensive
lineman Ed Chester has a dislocated knee , running back Terry
Jackson has an ankle injury and
linebacker Johnny Rutledge has a
concussion.
No.6 Florida St. 26, Miami 14
At Miami , Peter Warrick caught
a 62-yard scoring pass and set up
another TD with a 50-yard catch
as the Semioles (5-1) beat the
Hurricanes (3-2) for the fourth
consecutive year. Chris Weinke
passed for 316 yards and two TDs;
Warrick finished with 190 yards
on seven catches.
No. 10 Texa8 A&M 28, No.8
Nebraska, 21
The Aggies built a 28-7 lead but
needed Sedrick Curry's interception with 59 seconds left to secure
the school's first win over a top 5
team since 1975. The loss was just
the fourth in 69 games and the
first since a 37-27 setback against
Texas in the Big 12 title game in
1996.
"We're down and hurt right
now," Huskers coach Frank Solich
said after his first loss since
replacing Tom Osborne. "We're
not accustomed to taking a loss."
No.9 Wisconsin 31, Purdue 24
At Madison, Wis. , Mike Echols
had an interception in the end
zone and Jamar Fletcher had a

Burke, Irvin help artans
beat Hoosiers in do ble OT

AP PIIoto.

TOP: Texas A&M coach R.C.
Slocum Is IIHed 10 Ihe .houlders of
his players after Ihey deluted
second-ranked Nebraska In Col·
lege Station, Texll, Saturday.
RIGHT: louisiana State', larry
Foster dive. for first-down yardage
over the Florida defense Salurday
52-yard interception return for a
TD as Wisconsin (6-0, 3-0 Big Ten)
overcame a record-setting elTort
by Drew Brees.
Brees tied an NCAA record with
55 completions - 18 to Randall
Lane - and set an NCAA record
with 83 attempts. He threw for
494 yards but had four passes
in tercepted.
No. 11 Oregon 51, Washington
St. 29
At Pullman, Wash., the Ducks
(5-0, 2-0 Pac-l0) kept their 50point average intact as Reuben
Droughns ran for 217 yards and
scored four TDs to get ready for
next week's game at UCLA.
Akili Smith, the nation's leading passer, was 15-of-22 for 280
yards and three TDs. The Cougars
(3-3, 0-3) had an eight-game home
winning streak broken.

Also:
- Travis Fortney kicked four
field goals, Corey Jones caught a
65-yard TD pass and Penn State's
defense had seven sacks in a 2717 win over Minnesota at Minneapolis. The Lions are 4-1, 1-1
Big Ten, the Gophers 3-2, 0-2.
- At Philadelphia, backup
Alvin Swoope filled in for an
injured Amos Zereoue and had
141 yards and two TDs for WVU
(4-1, 1-0 Big East). Zereoue
missed the game with a bruised
thigh. Temple is 0-6, 0-2.
- At Los Angeles , Marcus
Fields scored on a 3-yard run with
3:30 left as California (4-1, 2-0
Pac-10) overcame a 2]-point, second-half deficit. USC (4-2, 2-1
Pac-l0) led 31-10 in the third
quarter, but Cal came back for
only its second win in the Coliseum since 1970. The loss knocked
USC ou t of the Top 25.
- At Memphi ,Clint Stoerner'8
52-yard TD pass to Michael
William s in the third quarter
helped Arkansas (5-0) pull away
for a 23-9 win over Memphis (0-5).
- Devin West ran for 252 yards
and Corby Jones accounted for
three scores despite a Bore toe in
Missouri's 35-19 win ov r Iowa
State in Ames, Iowa.
- At Tempe, Ariz., Autry Denson scored twice on I -yard runs
and A'Jani Sanders returned an
interception 25 yard for another
score as Notre Dame (4-1) beat
Arizona State (2-4) 28-9.
- Jaso n Bostic score d on a
blocked punt and fumble return
and Joe Hamilton added three
TDs ss Georgi a T ch (4- 1, 3-0
ACC) cruised past N.C. State (3·2,

• Indiana as Antwaan Randle
EI rushed for 134 yards and
passed for 147 more before
leaving the game with an inlury.

1-1) 47-24 at Raleigh, N.C.
- At Syracuse, N.Y., Donovan
in
McNabb threw four TD p
the first half 8S Syracu e (3-2)
beat Cincinnati (0-6).

College rankings
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FOXBORO, Man. (AP)
Robert. Edwards becam th fi
player Ii nee th 1970 NFL-A
merger with touchdowns In I
nreL flv pro gamel, and D
BI d ()(! threw thr e TO passe
New England'. 40.10 victory 0
Kanus ity on Sunday.
Th PatrioLa (4· J) 1C0red on
en conI cutlve PO' uiona a
punUn on th If' first one.
Chlefa (4·2) help d them IC
with a fumbl , a roughlng-t
pauer p nally and two fou
down fallu .
Kan •• City b gan the ge
with the NFL'•• cond-best p
d ~ nse, allowing 129.6 yards
game, and lecond beet over
deli ns , giving up an ave rag
240. By halftime, Bledsoe
thrown for 174 yardl and
olTellJle had 246, and th Patri
extended th lead to 37-0 in
third quarter.
Eatlel 17, Red Ithu 12
PHILADELPHIA - Philad
proa won th first mal(hup of
team. in NF Eut hlltory
Rodn y P to ran for a touehdo
and th w for another in a vic
that gave Washington It, wo
Lart in 37 yeare.
Washln ton benched Tr
Green, brought. back Gu. Frero
and got I ack from Dana
bl Ii Jd. Non of it waa enough
bent the Eagle •• who breath
lome liIi Into what had bee
hopeI ell ,eaBon Ind just mi
hav
...ed eo ch Ray Rhod ' j
Benpl 2.5,
len 20
CINC'INNATI - Neil O'Do
reecued Cincinnati', final 93-y
driv with a long fourth-do
compl tion, then lurpriled
relued Pitt.burah de" IlJIe wi
25-yard touthdown PUI to C
Pick n In th closing
nds.
The teelera (3·21 Beemed
have the victory In hand wh
Norm John n kicked a 40-y
n Id goal for a 20-18 lead wi
1:561
A holding penalty on
h:kolT J
he B ngal. (2-3)
their 7.y rd lin with no timeo
I ft.
il: pllya later, O'Donnell
I d perat; n p
on rourth do
that Pi n caught for a 6O-y

,~

138 S. ClInton, low. Clty
337.~

MOUNTAIN

~_~_ & H~~~~ ~
-Present-

Dr. Chuck Buss

& his slide show of the
1998 Mt. Everest Environmental Expedldon
MONDAYz OcrOBER 12 @ 7:00 P.M.

Shambaugh Auditorium· Main Ubrary
Tom McMahon of Mountain Hardware will be availabl
after the slide show to review product and answer
questions about Mountain Hardware.
(Voted #1 tent and sleeping bag by th outdoor industryl

candidates for the l.A.IOb.
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SRORTS

Dwight makes headfirst
plunge into rookie season

NRROUNDUP

Edwards,
Bledsoe
lead Pats
to victory

• Former Hawkeye Tim
Dwight is making an
immediate impact in the NFL.
By Ed Shearer

FOXBORO, Mass . (AP) -

Robert Edwardll became the fint

•
I

,

player aine the 1970 NFL-AFL
merg r with touchdowns In his
first five pro gamel, and Drew
BI de threw thr TD pall • in
New England'lI 40-10 victory over
KaMas City on Sunday.
Th Patriotl (4-1)ecored on seven eon utlv po 8 ion after
puntin, on their flrlt one. The
Chief' (4-2) help d them Icore
with a rumbl , 8 roughing-thepa .. r p nalty and two fourthdown failuro .
Kania. Ity b gan th game
with th NFL', econd-be,t pass
defense, allowing 129.6 yards per
game, and. cond be.t overall
def! 1180, giving up an averag of
2~0 . By halftime, BI dlo had
thrown for 174 yard. and the
offenae h d 246, and th Patriots
extend d the lead to 37 -0 In the
third quarter.
IdnJ 12
Eag! 17, R
PHILADELPHIA - Philadelphia won the firat matchup of 0-5
team. in NYC E8It. hlltory as
Rodn y P te ran for a touchdown
and threw for another in a victory
that gave Waahlngton It I worst
tart in 37 y ara.
W Ihington benched 1Tent
Green, brought back Gus Frerotte
and ,at lack from Dana tubbl fl ld . None of it wa enough to
beat the Eagln, who breathed
.om life Into what had been a
hopeI • alon nd ju.t might
have ved c ch Ray Rhodes' job.
Ben
25, teel
20
CINCINNATI- Neil O'Donnell
ued incinnatl'l final 93-yard
driv with a lon, fourth-down
completion , then lurpriaed a
reI ed Pitteburgh defenae with a
2~ ·yard touthdown pau to Carl
Pick D.I In th closing aeconds.
The lie" (3·2) I amed to
hav the victory in hand when
onn John n kicked II 40-yard
field goa) for a 20· 18 lead with
1:561 n.. A holdinJ penalty on the
k1ckoff left the Ben al. (2-3 ) at
their 7- rd lin with no timeoutl

left.
il1: play lIter, O'Donnell threw
a d penH n p on rourth down
that Pi k
caught for a 50-yard

•
•

ranoul.
B ue rie i n, male l nl hi. nrat
lip .ranee of th
n hecaUBe
Kerry Collin. d ided he didn't
want to play, compl led 22 of 31
pu a for 2 6 yard. and thr e

Jim RoglShlAssociated Press

New England Patriots running back Sedrlck Shaw, center, Irlello elude Kansas City Chiefs linebacker Donnie
Edwanll (59) In the third quarter SlInday, at Foxboro Stadium In Foxboro, Mass. Shaw ran for 68 yards on 19
carries In Ihe Palrlots' 40-10 deleat of the Chiefs.
touchdowns against the dazzled
Dallas defeMe.
Sanders intercepted Beuerlein's
pass with 1:55 to play, but Carolina got the ball back with 51 seconds len for a last-ditch drive to
the Dallas 37, where Beuerlein let
fly on 8 desperate heave that overshot his three receivers with the
clock showing 0:00.
-4gen 31, Saint. 0
NEW ORLEANS - Steve
Young had his fifth straight 300yard passing game and became
the 20th player in NFL history to
throw for 30,000 yards in San
Francisco's rout of New Orleans.
Chris Doleman's four sacks
moved him into fiJ\h place on the
career list, and the 4gers (4 -I)
won by their second largest margin against th Saints (3-2).
Young, who left after one series
in the fourth quarter, completed
21 of 40 passes for 309 yards and
three touchdowns. He is now tied
with Joe Montana for most conaecutlv 300-yard pa ing games.
Oilen 12, Ravens 8
BALTIMORE - Eddie George
ran for 123 yards and quarterback
Steve McNair had a 40-yard
touchdown run in as Tennessee
overcame 141 yards in penalties
to outlast Baltimore.
The Oilers (2-3) were penalized
13 times, but they managed to
win as the Ravens (2-3) went 0for-13 on third down and mustered a mere 36 yards on the
ground .
Bm. 81, Colt. 2-4
INDIANAPOLIS - Doug Flutie
passed for two touchdowns and
t up two ahort scoring runs by
Antowain mith for Buffalo.
The 35-year-old Flutie, back in
the NFL after eight years in the
Canadian Football League,
entered the game in the first quarter after Rob Johnson was sacked

and left with sore ribs.
Flutie, who had passed for only
158 yards as a backup this season,
his first in the NFL since 1989,
was 23-for-28 for 213 yards with
no sacks or interceptions. Peyton
Manning, the top pick in this
year's draft, was 20-for-41 for 235
yards, but was interceptfd twice.
He has thrown an NFL-high 14
interceptions for the Colts (1-5)
this season.
Broncoa 21, Seahawks 16
SEATTLE - John Elway
returned to Denver's lineup and
threw two touchdown passes
against Seattle.
Elway got a lot of help from Terrell Davis, who became the Broncos' career leader in rushing
touchdowns with 44 to give Den·
ver a 21-10 lead on the third play
of the fourth quarter with a 2yard run.
Davis, the NFL's leading rusher, had his third career 200-yard
rushing game. He carried 30
times for 208 yards, while Elway
was 13-for-27 for 185 yards and
two TDs, with two interceptions,
one of which was returned for Ii
touchdown by Darrin Smith.
Rams 30, Jet. 10
ST. LOUIS - St. Louis forced
five turnovers by the New York
Jets to snap an eight-game losing
streak at home.
Amp Lee, playing a prominent
role at running back due to
injuries, ran for two touchdowns,
and St. Louis played error-free
ball.
Jets quarterback Glenn Foley,
who missed the previous two
games with a rib-cage injury, had
a miserable day. Foley was 5-for15 for 76 yards and two interceptions, each of which led to a St.
Louis touchdown, before coach
Bill Parcells yanked him in favor
of Vinny Testaverde with 3:13 to

go in the third quarter and the
Jets (2-3) trailing 23-3.
Raiders 7, Chargers 6
OAKLAND, Calif. - Mter 58
112 minutes of offensive ineptitude by both teams, third-string
quarterback Wade Wilson gave
Oakland an unlikely victory over
San Diego.
After the Raiders went the
entire second half without making
a flfst down, Wilson threw a 68yard scoring pass to a wide-open
James JeU with 1:28 left.
Wilson, who replaced Donald
Hollas early in the fourth period,
was O-for-6 until completing his
bomb to Jett.
Cardinals 20, Beara 7
TEMPE, Ariz . - Linebacker
Ronald McKinnon had three
interceptions and returned a
blocked punt 31 yards, and littleused Mario Bates scored two
touchdowns for St. Louis.
McKinnon, who also caused a
fumble, had one interception in the
first quarter, another at the end of
the second and the last in the third.
Then he topped himself in the
fourth quarter when Chicago's
Ricky Bell blocked a punt by Scott
Player. McKinnon grabbed it out
of the air, shook ofT a tackler at the
sideline, and cut back to midfield
to gain a Cardinals flfSt down.
Falcons 34, Giants 20
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. Not only did Dan Reeves come
back to haunt the New York
Giants, so did a couple of their
teammates on the revived and
playoff hopeful Atlanta FalcoM.
Chris Chandler threw two
touchdowns and ran for another
and former Giant Antonio
Edwards scored on a 2-yard fumble return 8S the Falcons defeated
New York 34-20 in Reeves' first
game against the team that fired
him in 1996.

Associated Press
SUWANEE, Ga. - After signing
an NFL contract, Tim Dwight had to
tone down his off-the-field antics racing motorcycles, leaping into
snowdrins from ,' , _ _ __
a balcony and
diving 85 feet , . - - - - - - ,
into the icy
water of the
Wisconsin River.
"Now
the
insurance we
take out on ourselves doesn't
let you do some
wild things,"
says Dwight, a
rookie with the,
I .
Atlanta Fal - Imp aymg
cons. "I haven't against the best
been too wild guys in the
and crazy lateld 'f I
ly."
war ,SO!
SO the 5-8, can do some
184-?oun~
cra(J things
receiver-kick
.
h
returner from agamst t em, I
Iowa is trying feel like 1might
to use all that have the edge on
pent-up energy
1
on the field.
some peop e.
"I'm playing
- Tim Dwight
against the best
"
guys in the - - - world, so if I
can do some crazy things against
them, I feel like I might have the
edge on some people," he said.
He calls his dive into the river
from a place called High Rock "a
long drop. I jumped with a big
breath and hit the cold water.
When I came out, it was such an
adrenaline rush . It was just like
returning a punt or kickoff. You
just get that feeling."
Dwight gets a few snaps as a
receiver and even running back,
but he's making his biggest impression as a kickoff and punt returner.

Bis 93-y rd kickoff return for a
touchdown started the Falcons on a
51-23 thrashing of the Carolina Panthers last Sunday. He also had two
carries for 7 yards and even completed a halfback pass for 22 yards to
quarterback Chris Chandler.
"It kind of spelled out things I
can do on the field," Dwight, an All·
American punt returner his senior
year, said of the kickoff return. "I
had some great blocks out there. If
we get everybody excited and doing
their job;then it makes my job that
much easier."
"He's exciting because he loves to
play the game," Falcons coach Dan
Reeves said. "He's a heck of a football player. He's explosive."
Dwight - a fourth-round draft
pick - had an exceptional career
with the Hawkeyes, leading the Big
Ten Conference in punt returns in
three of his four seasons. His 19.3yard average in 1997 led the nation.
He also was a track star, both at
Iowa City High School and at the
university in his hometown. And
his college career isn't over. He
plans to return to Iowa next spring
to complete his degree in sports
management and, with one season
of track eligibility remaining, to
run the 100 and 200 meters for the
Hawkeyes.
"Tim is like Superman, he's all
heart," row a coach Hayden Fry
said. "He's the greatest competitor
I've ever had in 45 yea rs of coaching. He's the most exciting player
I've had in 18 years here."
Dwight says he hasn't set any
perSOnal goals for his rookie season
in the NFL.
"The biggest goal I set was getting on the field as many times as I
can," he said. "I think when you
become a veteran player you can
starting setting realistic goals."
He said his biggest adjustment
has been realizing that he won't be
on the field all the time like he was
in college.
"In the NFL, you're just lucky to
be here," he said. "When you get on
the field, you take your opportunities."

~w~~!£~

THEQBAR
from 7pm to close

354-8767
MONDAV

.l

Cups

~-':": Lunch 11om -3pm

SMOKED TURKEY MELT
OR TURKEY SUB
Lunch specials are served wtth your
choice of french fries. posto salad Of
coleslaw and a non-olcohollC dmk

$495

Dinner 6pm - 9pm
CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH

$495

DRINK SPECIAL 9pm - Close
$1.00 Pints' • 2 lor 1 Captain Morgan
2 lor I Jack Daniels' $3.95 Pitchers'
$2.95 Bloody Mary
'Coors Ucht. MIller lite. Bud light. Bud.
Lelnenkugel's and Klilions Red

"OW DELIVERINe•••
• The Fiefs: Felipe Alou Signed
ith the Expos, not the Dodgers

Sunday
Thi Imp"l: Davey Johnson and
Kevin Kenn dy are the leading
candidates for the LA lob.

• Pizza • Pasta • Sandwiches
• Beer • Cigarettes
II :00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

FREE DELIVERY OVER $1 o.oor II.-...-J

B

TUESDA Y

No Cover 21 & up/

75' St./ns, Bottl.s A Well Drinks
Dance floor open at 10:00

lT~~TB!~~~
-SPECIALS •

SUNDAY:

2 Thin Pizza to~ the Price of One
(must be
c ize & with

me ingredients)
$1.50 Margarita Pmt

MONDAY:
$2.00 for 12 Wing-a-Dings
$1 .50 Margarita Pints

TUESDAY:
3 Ta

0

for $2.00

Yi rd Nish - $3.00 for thc yard
& ~ecp the glass · Refill for
1.5Q the rtst of the weck

WEDNESDAY:

Brat Ni~h[ - $1.00 Bmts
$1.50 PUlt Night

THURSDAY:

Ph illy hec e teak andwich

- 54.99
Yard Night

FRIDAY:
Free Chip 8( 'alSd
$1.50 Margari~ Pin~

Your childrel'l will party here!

WEDNESDAY
mil , ~~ IW
featurina nationally tourine comedians!

Seating begins upstairs C 9:45
~al1I1Y SOl1aduce. Skippy (fro~ Fa1\1ily Ties) £. Colil1 Quil1l1 nave partied nere!

THURSDAY
Joe Murphy £. MOl1ica Lewll1sky "partied ' here!

FRIll Y

SATURDAY

$1..75 Rum Drinks
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SPORTS
.HELP WANTED

Buetikofer wins singles championship

GOLF ROUNDUP

~ith

Palmer as inspiration,
Colbert wins Transamerica

Palmer played in The
Transamerica last year, one of only
13 senior tour appearances after
cancer surgery in January 1997.
NAPA, Calif. (AP) - As Jim This past August, Palmer started a
Colbert neared victory in the final follow-up course or radiation treat·
round of The Transamerica, his ments.
thoughts turned to Arnold
Palmer.
Michelob Championship
Colbert, who had successful
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. - Make
prostate cancer surgery in July
it
seven victories in a year for
1997 but hadn't managed to win a
David
Duval, golf's newest Sun·
tournament since, needed Palmer
day
superstar
and its first Mr.
- who had similar surgery last
October.
year - for inspiration Sunday.
Duval shot a 3-under-par 68 Sun"I was kind of talking to him as I day in the final round of the Michewas going today, because there's lob Championship for his seventh
never been a greater fighter than victory in the last 364 days. It was
him," Colbert said.
his fourth in his last five October
Colbert finished with a 5-under- events, and his first as a defending
par 67 to win the tournament by champion.
one stroke over Senior PGA Tour
Once known as Mr. Runnerup
rookie David Lundstrom. It was his because of his seven second-place
19th win as a senior and his first finishes before the breakthrough
since the Raley's Gold Rush ClassiC playoff victory here last year, Duval
in October 1996.
improved on his Sunday scoring
"It's by far the most meaningful average of 69.5, which already
golf tournament I ever won,· Col- ranked him fifth on tour.
bert said.
He also became the first successColbert, 57, also moved ahead of ful defender on the 6,853'yard RivLee Trevino and became the lead- er Course at Kingsmill since Calvin
ing money winner in the history of Peete in 1983, and he still has to
the senior tour.
defend titles at Walt Disney World
The first prize of $150,000 and in the 'Ibur championship later
brought his 1998 earnings to this month.
$1,007,041, the fourth time in his
"If this is some type of dream, 1
career he has earned over $1 mil- certainly don 't want to wake up
lion, and gave him a senior total of anytime soon," said Duval , who
$8,133,838. Trevino, who did not won $342,000 to boost his earnings
play in The Transamerica , has for the season to $2 ,464,408 ,
$8,017 ,077.
extending his PGA Thur record.
"This sounds crazy, but' at first
it's just a feeling of relief,· Colbert
said about finally winning. "The LPGA Tournament of Champions
OPELIKA, Ala. - Kelly Robbins
second thing is a real sense of satishad a four-stroke lead after three
faction."

• Iowa freshman Tom
Buetikofer won the Cflight singles championship at the Purdue Invitational this weekend .

• Senior golfer Jim' Colbert
won his first match since 1997
prostate surgery Sunday.

By Todd HeffennIn
The Dally Iowan

Redshirt freshman 'Ibm Buetikofl r
won the only flight championship for
the Iowa men's tenn! team I at
weekend at the Purdu Invitation J.
Buetikofer contin u d a Itellar
fall season by winning th C fli ght
singl es cha mp io nship Sund y
mOrning.
He also teamed with junior J.R.
Chidley and r ached the finals of
the B doubles flight. He i. now 7-0

Bob Galbraith/Associated Press

Jim Colbert of las Vegas walches
Ihe flight 01 his lee shol al the 17th
hole Sunday, during Ihe final round
01 Ihe TransamBrlca Senior gall
championship.
rounds of the LPGA Thurnament of
Champions and, given her struggles of late, would have considered
that a success.
She went one better Sunday, closing with a 2-under-par 70 for a
four-stroke win over Juli Inkster
and her first victory since the opening event of the season.
"To have it be a win is just a
huge, huge bonus,· Robbins said. "I
thought going into (Sund ay) I ha d
already won. I had already accomplished more this week than I had
expected."
Robbins, 29, earned $122,000 for
winni ng t he to urnament at the
6,aOO-yard Grand National course
and passed the $~ million mark for
her career. She vaulted 11 spots on
this year's money list to 14th place
with $396,432.

Men',
ten

H wk ye varsity
8 boat finishes
2n n ockfonl

Women'. ,oIf
nls "'": The Iowa women's goll team

travels toBloomington, Ind, for the Big TenBig 12 Shootout today and Tuesday
TOIIr.-t 1IOtes: The Hawkeyes Will
play 54 holes over the next two days. It Is
the first lournament In which the Hawt<eyes
Will have to play 36 holes In a day..., Eight
Big Ten learns and seven Big 12 teams Will
compete In Ihe lnaugurallournament ...
Like most collegiate lournamenls, there will
be an individual champion and alearn
champion. In the Big Ten·Big 12 Shootout.
there will be aconference champion as well.
... The lowesllndivldual score from each
team wi II count for the team score and the
conference with the lowesl combined score
wins the championship .... Texas. Michigan
State and Northwestern are expected to be
the biggest compelilion for the Hawt<eyes
this weekend
Celeh's C:IIW111t1t: 'I think this is a
cou rse where we can play well a: Iowa
coach Diane Thomason said "We need to
have agood first round and pul ourselves in
aposillon 10 win'
MId WIlt: Iowa concludes ts season
in Naples. Fla . on Oct.24-25 at the Benlll
Bay Invitational.

!)i\ILY !()\V
\VI{ITINC; C(
The DaUy Iowan
writing c ch 6 r The Daily

Incl~:

fl:n

Duties
, A d tiy written crluqu or The
, Weekly nd Seml.Wtekly
wri ter nd edlrol'$
, Hell' et up and run
ed uc t n I semln,al'$
Approxim lely 20

---.

Stnd TP.!utrII! aruJ TPftTPnCt!.! roo
Bill Casey. Publi her
The D ity low n
III Communications Center
lowl City. lowl S2242

NCS

EMPLOYMENT
Are you tnterested in earning up Lo

$3000 be~ Ie Chrisllnas1
Would working with I winni ng
team be ppe Itn 10 you?

Are you IVallable to work. hifi
belw n :00am and 1003Opm?

HELP WANTED

Classifieds

HEAD START

II]

111 Communications Center • 335-5784
11

,lI11

c/Ptld/iI1P for

"£ltV

HOUSE.KEEPER/AIDE
P06lhon optn In loIuuon
County. nus poIItioo it
TeIpOIISlblt for the
c~ollht

Pro~

dds c1nd c(lIJceI/Jtiol1!;.·

1820 Boyrum

READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding DO NOT
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will r8C8ive In retum. It Is Imposslbls for us 'to Investlgata

1

trUII:worlhv ....'" •..••. _....

~~~*J~~=iiWi;U

TANNING SPECIALS
SewnfcfS1 9

Iowa Oty, Iowa

DO YOU TAKE PR.IDE
III doin, aood work? do you
believe an CUSWlllCf II feetion? Are you self·motIvat·
ed? Then we Willi you ...

The Daily 10

CORALRIDG
AMOCO
Oocaltd aldie CcnI Ridac
Mall) 1 II01fIlIkm.
applicauons for the
followin& pOIIUOIII.

Ten for S29
Hoirquerlt ..
3~

Carriers' Ro

iSWII MIII1&m
• Daytime and Nl&httime
Sal A socia •
We OffCl': compeUb ve
walet, traioina. tlexible
hours, e~celleut beoefits
and apprttiluon for I job
w~1I done. For applications
mail name and addrea 10
Coral Radae Amooo. I ~
CcnI Rldae Ave..
Coralville, lowl 52241

31

Po, KIon. mus11le fiKecI by 10/:11198.
No loIemIIt<otingl

"2.15

FREE Pregnanc,yTesting
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 &'Thurs 1~.h.5-8
a.IA QOI IIIIIN CU...
J:D No .,.,.......... ca,

Drtver.

ATTENTION:

311/337r2111
"Iowas Clinic of Choice since 1973'
WAfH'lG: SCJ,£ F'REGWCfTES'1'N3 SlTESAAEAN'1'l-OUE.

. FaltOMJOOMENTlLCAAEBE

_ lilt.

The Iow/I City Community School
District h/l' immtdi/ltt ope"ingt lor:

Worlt IIOUIId _
worIt
Call MoTh. 10-. p.m. 3J9..'33e.

FIRST.

ALL FLATBED
DRIVERS!
If you want 10 learn
about the be l flatbed
company in the idustry ... call us TODAY I

TRANSPORTATION
o( Memphis, Te~lnesseel

1·800.238·6803
Co. & %
positions avail.

******

• Educ.tlonal AHOd.I. (Special Ed. 1 0111)
6 Iuw. day - Hom
• Educational AMOd.IN !In. d.y • Hom
• Edueltlonal "'Mod.IN Iuw. d.y •
LongfellOW
• Educational Allo<llltt-3 ht day - Ll.ntoln
• 1- '!!duc.tional ANodat, (Sped.l Ed.
ion 1) 6 Iuw. day . Hoovtl
• Educltlonll .....o<!.ln1 h.... day +...25
min. exlrl _liON per week • CoralnU.
Cmlral
• Educational AIIocl.ieI1 h.... day - M•.nII
• 2 Educ.tlonal Attodlt (Sp.dll Ed)1 hn. d.y • City
• Educatlonal .....od.lt-8 h • day · Wn!
• EducIUonal ....1Od.lt-It hn. d.y • Wlc.kh.m
• Educ.tlonll AIIod.I..! h". d.y- WtbtJ
• 2 Educational ANod.l""" h", day - WtHr
• Campu. Mall C.rrI,r-8 hn. day· Phytlt.l Planl
• School Bu......od.1...-(6:. ! am :U am •
1:00 pm-4:15 pm)
• Ltad Food. Service WorktM h'" da, .
Roottvtll(brtaldUI6: lunch . hIltJ)
food
SttVlce
AleI'WltH
hrI. daySecondary
Producllon
Kltch.N
• Cu.todlln-5 hn. day . Wlckhun
• 2 Couhlnl POIltionl-7th Gr.d, B kttball
(boy.) - Northwnt
• COlchlnS'-8th Gr.de 8uk.tball (boy')Northwnt
• Coachlnll-7th. 81h Grad. wlmmlns
(...I.lanl coach) - Nolthw t
MANYPO mON OFfER HIIALTH.
R6TIJlllMENT. LEAVI BENEFIT I

1
5 _ _ _ __
9
1o _ _ __

13
17

14 _ _- 18 _ _ __
22 _ _ __

21
Nam

Addr

~ii~iiiiiiR~~~~~~~==;;;~====~==~II'
•
( ~"

I NIM/? /u I\NK

or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communk.tion. Center Room 201.
for submlnlng lrem. to the Cllenwr column ,. 1 pm two d.ys
to publkiltion. Items mly be edited for length, .nd In gener.' will
be published more th.n once. Notice. which Ire commerc/ll
,dvertisement, will not be Iccepted. PIH,e print defrly.

1l)I~ld,';ne

Apply to: Office 01 Human

Ul'a!I

. Dubuque •
Iowa City, lA 2240
1:I'()fIt.d pel'lOniphone

ionaJ 110:.."" ...

o
f

•
~ionship

,ey varsity

.at finishes

nRockford

",
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.HELP
WANTED
HELP WANTED
:.;;;.;;,;...---.;--tA""I'''' Wtllled "" both e land fULL h..., pari II... hQII1t1ct1l*
I WIII_ 01 lOW. ClIy. CI. Pit.., potilion. ,\IIII.ott, elfn up to *,.75/
C~I" tl33H038.
Ito.tr 10 .tar1. Bonu. pion, htalll1 irI·
J COIiPUTlII UIOIa nt.a.a Work 1Ul"1II\Gt, 1Ie.lbllny In houll and
0',," hoIn I20K to S75K! year
wt.ktnda . Conltet G'flnwood
1~71ee 0.1374.
MInOr. 338-7812,..I<lor Doug,

l

acm.

,-

0111101 CAlli ITA"

OIlIAT ",aUM•• 8UILD.II
OIlIl<T JOII
8t • kay 10 the Unlvtrlll(s lUlu,.
With
THI UNtVIMITY 0# IOWA
'OUHDATtOH TlLI'UND
" .11 per houfIli
CALL NOWI
336-3442,oxt.411
IMve
n...., roturn phono
limo 10 ,NCII

Full and part·l.... poIrtlon. In IOWa

I C~y. ~, 10 t""l WIllI dilly I..
Irtg 11<111. end rlClMtion" aetlvlM
Roach For VOIl' Pot.-tl... Inc. II ,
'llQn'pro/iI hum.n .ervict .gency in
.10,,"101' Courtly Pf'l'IIdIng 'Mlcla/llial
WId tdUI1 clay cert _ M "" kICjj.
'.ldUII. wun "tnlll 'oll'dallon.
1'1_ eal 1143-1341 "" mort Inlor·
,matlOn. R."" For VOUI PoIwItlal II

roealve $100 lor twr donallon. madt
wiffllr\ a I. clay porlod. For mort 10·
lormaijon call or IlOp by:
.. AAne
PlAI... CINTIA
.08 S.GIIbert St,'"
Iowa
lSl -1939

n

_dlI tclrnJnlllratlOn Send CV to full -11m.
btlllCI.. I" MOllon. P 0 Bo.14, _1lIrl·""'tlttehlngulistanlo.
CtcItI RapId . IA 112401.
~.eII43=.~____

531 Highway 1

I)AILY IO\V,\N
\VHJTINC; C()ACII

fl:JJ

ONr 301 Kirkwood Ave.,
. Iowa City and Coral
Ridge Malllocatioru.

, We kly nd Semi-Weekly mWing with
writer nd edltota
P Help t up nd run a varicty of
education I aemlmtrs __ _
Approximalely 20

$7/huur.

The Dilly Iowan

III Communication! Center

~L;;lo.wa.C.lty;;,;;IOW;;I;;5;;22;;42;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;~1 CH ILD CARE
II
PROVIDERS

NCS

EMPLOYMENT SURVEY

CHUIICH In IIOtcI 01 Christian cI1l1c1
Wt I'I'0YkItt• • B<r1h tlvoug/\ _ _
I.,.,. 111 hour, Sunday mornin gs,
W _ y night., oc:euIonaJty oth.... 338-1523.

Would workmg with I winning
tCllTl be Ippcalin Lo you?

YES NO

An: you IV Ilabl Lo work I hin
bctwten :00am and IO:3Opm?

YES NO

Would you enjoy radin, and
udcnt C y?

YES NO

NCS

ional corer
1820 Boyrum Street
Iowa Oty Iowa 52240

.",

monthly residence lnoome.
Part,dme & full·dme
posIIlona open. Training
end beneflle provided .
Iowa', 0ttIy CorIIIItcI P r o _
_

IOWA'I c:tiI~D pteochooIlo .-Ing
1WO lui IJIne 1-n1lS willi on N/ly
c:IlI<tIccd IducatJon dig'" or
hid ".. beMIItt pecI<agt IncIudeCI.
PIlI
end 1U0It1Me1 11110 ""'"
tel. 337-11879 "" ~ 1n1Omll1IOIl.
L.... O end uIIltant ___ "" pr.
-ond _
IGt.~
paY
I.. lun COrnptt$Ye
11m• . PII1 time
oIoQ ....... W.. 1ItIro In CoraMIIt
end NottII
, e2HI58.
lOVl·M,OT cI1kJ cor. II hmg lui
,nd P''''''m. "IOClot ... Pt....
lIlI'IY at 213 5Ch SI. COr1IMIIt or c.~ 01 ~I-lIlos.

BOOKS

Writer will '

'Slrongl"'" y<M t.i.1ing malt'IaIs
'Compose and d..ign your,....".,.

'**'

AUTO DOMESTIC

........ y<M OOVfIIlattero

•DevelOp YOU' job searcI1 llrategy
_
Momber Prot_..
AsIocIatIon 01 Resum. WrI10rs

""'t

NO "~~I~:~I111_"'dll NO holl·
clay ...~ ~
_Ing .. oqutfty t.coptlonal fT

days!

1otcI~. ~ wogoo, ben-

..... ptt Of rtcIuCtcI cI10ld twa. CoJI
~ or au.. .. ~I ,
8HIM£1( BEFORE • AFTER .,.ANlSH TVTOfl lJct<11td In Hi..
SCHOOL PROGRAM netcl. h.ld. p.nlc lIngul."c. Irom Sp.ln .
wortong,l!ICI/'4Ied person studying 10 358-0256.
be III telucalOr wltn talen1l loot 01

INSTRUCTION
,;;u, -

eam...

MtnIIOf\.

W".".

"'" Ch.yller LeBaron convertible.
100< $1500. 1984 NI..." San~• • 2·t===~=.:.!.:c.:::c.::::.:.:::.:.:.:::......
doo', 98k $1000. Call Mar~ 335·
37171w); ~(h'.
I Nt Bulc:ll Riviera. Auto 1eatII.. In35.·1122
tOIIor. 52875/ 080. CtlI351H 760.
WOADCAIIE
IHI Ponu.e Bonne"iMe, 1lOW" tv.
33S-3888
rylhlng. 19.000 mil.. , 54.800. 341·
8825. after 5:00p.m.
3181/2 E,Burtongton $I.
IH4 Chevy Camaro. B1u., V8, au·
~. Poot...iOIIII CooIUIIaIJon tomatlo, warranty . 33k mllll, CO
Chano.,. crul... E.,'tm,ly ctean.
Wom.n own.,. $12,000. 887-3020
'10 FREE Cq>Ies
·eo-lon....
days.
'VISAJ MastorCard
CARS 11000 S500
FAX
POUCE IMPOUNDS.
HondaI. Chevy', Jeeps , & SporI
U1lktles. MUST 5ELU
1~·2130 tJ<I.1S30
Maroon,
WANTED
Used or wr.d<tcI CI/1, 1tUCk, or
car.

';'~~~~~~;-_I

'90 .IEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO

'82 DODGE DIPLOMAT :

....... TI~~~~~pap.n.Idi;;g; I~:-:-:-::::-=~~-~~

1185 AUDl4OOG. 4_. good
lion. (3111~1010 (CR) _1Ip.m.
1185 To""l4 Cam.y. 98.~ mil...
•
,~utom.bc, IIIC, 52000. 3$·78IS.
~

31811'2 E.l!ut1onQIon St.

'Mac/ WINJOWll DOS
'P-'T_ _ lng
'~ "PN loLA
I ... CaIIca, 5 SP, PI root, m.,t conSalt: Nm,trono Flult ••sklng . _ g<aPIIIC1
dillOn. $2500. 335-5009. _ __
S40D . .. collonl condition. C.II 'Ruo/I Jobo WIIconIe
"i8itroyota "';Ct' EZ. BI.ck, 3·
(31~.
'Willl MasI8ICaro
<I0OI' ~1Iback.1I7.ooo"",. Now b'...
WHAT IS YOUII
broalc•• allgnmenl. lun ...p. $22001
fOUIPflllNTWORTH1
!'flEE PII1"ng
090_~:c':::,36&-943;;.;::::.:.:I.;:,-::-=:-:-=~~
Ftnd
fit Orion IlU ~iii~~m;iNjIT'--I
7:
""mUlbllntWman1land~
Jl
IH7 VW .... ta GLS. PW, PI.. Mtat
lUf1roof• must se! St4.ooo.
mont. Wt buy...., w.It.conSOl.
WftlllllullC
""~
351,2CIOCI
~:';':';"';";;';;';'_ _ _ _ _
T=..~. ~opetcI. A1C•
YAMAHA a"*,,, _ _ _.
power
, .... main1tJntcl. CaII
LOWIIiOIIrt, .......tcondilion. ~15.
~ 35Ui66. A1u.
&4502091.
UUCASHFOACARS
....
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~~~~~~_ _ _
HawI<tye Country Auto

'0(

OELIVI"Y DlltVEII' wan,td.,
GA MaIont'L AfIfIIy "",,,". 121 """

~

lINN ITIIHTCAn
_hltnglnt_ondtNII...~ ........ 121 H.Lm~
"1IIOH11o
_
",IcaI'"
-...
Good pay,
_ _""'"'
N#I

~ 1AInm'. SIIoorI21

WM1

IIT·I la h,n"9 ...,".....
apply w'lhln . 101-'. IO-Op.m.
~ CIJnlon.
_

• c..m. oortt.ta

While, 5 speed, sun roof, NC . •
Good condition. $1,900/o.b.o.
353-4949.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

The I)aily Iowan
Iowan route;
• MoncIIy IhtoUgh Friclly dIIIwry
(W
--,,"I)
• No 0CIIlwc1l!Oi ..

manual. Good
school
$1,650/o.b,o.
337-4040.

331-61588•

-. - ,...

nahlllfl/'l
If dll~rt ... rkforct.
Eilrwl Opp.nUIIJIJ &rployrr.

a.n.tIlI of • 0

'88 NISSAN SENTRA •

~~=_II.

c._.

31~12~975

orr."

.,..,1,.. tor c:em.r.'rou"'ln "'. IoWI ClIY tnd

'91 FORD ESCORT

van•.
Wleuy CARS, TRUCKS .
Berg " ... 0 SMs. 1640 Hwy I Witt,

P_~Inc.

RESTAURANT

• UnlYWSlty bneU
• DIIIv«y dedne - 7 MI

out_

=i2
I'"'
I

STEREO

lIIoI1~~

~~~~W- IA~U~T~O~~~R~TS----

TICKETS

Routes Available

Drive

HfCKUVA dNI '89 Hondo CMc, 4<I00I'.01..,,, coIortcI. """...,. $3,000.
339-7260.

CASH lor "ortaa, cam.,a •• TV'.
anc:IlIUI*rI- OIL_AT tIT. PAWl!
~ANY. 35+1110.

Factory ""''''''>LOU.

• S. JofInM)n, E, Court, Bow.}
• S. 'hili "ren, BoMty

TOP PIIICES paId fo' junk C'rI ,
tr\Jd<•. Call 338-7828.

IIIIIIV btW>cIa.

Woodbum EIac1ronIca
1116 Gi.,.., Court

It, E.Court, S, Unn

-5,

I----~------------·"

U.I. • u""~us 8TOIII
J35.IOO1
Surplu. n.. moY8d11ll
Now locaItd ot 1225 S.GHb."
~ NoaIo lumber ana
P\tUII1t VllIay Nurwy.
51111 open I Q.1Ip.m Thursdayoll
lafOO ItIec:tiOn of now

...... II pref....... CompatMIt.... LEARN Frwch
lIlY and ••_ t t..nelrto. Fax,... (Con_"," .. tooson.).
....... "'. (3111) 363-1224 or Nnd 10: 331-15013.
U1ttC CI\IIcI Care
lOll Wtol· :=SI(~YDf~'VE::-CLttton~-'.-IIndom~-:-di-'Iewn 1!IcIg.. Iowa CIty. IOWa 52242.
-. ..........
•

Carriers' Routes
TIle CllCUlIIIoII DIptt1IMnI of The 0.1" IowIn hal

I

Ilv···~~~~~~~_ 1

Irealmentl!1d dr1n1dng
waler syellma. u.r1<el
Inctudes realdentlal,
oommertlel & indualrlal.
Rental program Includes 8

= = I = . A.MJP.M
T _ T__
I~F""In"""-"';"Ied;';;';ln~T~tchn~lcaI~con."'-""flc:a.• you . . on~, ruluMg,'" lion? MeSO, MeSE. CNE. A+. call
_ChJIdClft~.'" (319)~, .... 312or35oi-"63
. - youl ~ ... ClloICI twa Itave rnesa.ge.

Pro~

I!~=~~~~f,!!~~

A carser poe~1on In
outside salel & rentals 01
Klnellco non-eleclric water

Call3t.337·2t8t

YES NO EDUCATION

If you n iii red)' (0 the q ti OS above NCS
has the perfe<:1 job for you at our Performance
Soorin, CCl'Iter. To join Ouf . ring te m, call
3S 4522, apply in penon or . nd a cover letter
andre 1Tle1O:

1~26-71101

www.• un,plashlOUrl.&m
MAI(l EA8Y MONEYI Evoryone
bUY' Spring Broalc paclcoget, 10 WIly
nol be tho ont 10 1111117 USA Spring
Br.ak I. currtnUy
In~;IPI'=:IIca:;::' 1 ~:":':~~::::::-_ _ _
tlonl tor
,.

ap.n T1wr""'ys

reapon.1btt b.bYllUer wanted for tOddler In our
homo. Tueoday and Thurtday mornIngo o..n-. e.pononc:o and ,ef",
_
rwqu •.a. Call 337-f218.

ev hlltin

I .D.A. FUTON
Hwy 6 & 1., Ave. Cora/Villi
U7-l15H
"'ANT A 8O'A1 0.1Ir'1 Tabla?
Aocktr? Visit HOUSEWORKS.
Wt'v. gol all"'. lull 01 elton used
fu,niluro plus dISh .. , drape., lampe
and oth., llousehold IIttn •.
All at Illlsonll>lI prieM.
Now oec.ptino
new conliQnments.
HOUSEWOIIKI
III Steven. Dr.

furnlanlnga and compu!t<I.

FUN, loving, maI.n.

$3000 berore ChristmaS?

018 Imall bu.,n..... In Ih. US rOC- I ~~~~=~=~~
ognlztel by 9tltor Bu. ln... Bur_' 1~
for OUIlionding ethic. In tn. m"'ot·
plocol.prlngbf.aktravel.eom
1.aoo.e78-&88.
II To~~~~~~~~
~
AI80LUTI .,.IIINO eRUI(.
"TAI(! 2"
Organlz. a group and lravel F,ee
2. ...... Eam S$S$$$. Lowtll Pr1c.. 1
Fr. $99" Free DrInks ,paRI.. n

SI~~~~~~8!jf:

:..

10a.m.- 1p.m. ror puDllc _

Stru/ rrswne aru/ rr/rf1 n,'J /0_
Bill Casey, Publi her

ted in earning up to

~~~~~:i~~=I AUA.
~
,.aoo.e
~~7~~~~.~~~~~
I Spring BrNl< Travol 10.. I

Now hiring julVparttime sales />Ositioru for

, A d ily wntten critique oCThe Daily Iowan

Are you inlC

AAAA.I ea,lySpringBroakSPfClaltl
;;;
I ""="=""'~=-':="----BoIIomu Party Crvl..1e clay. $2191
Includ .. mOil mlll.1 AW.. om'I'i~t;;;:~;;:~~;;.1
"-acli.., nlQtllllltl 00parI. lrum FlOr' 1 flM/\U.
f
~~fr'ii~~~~~~. I'!"''!'-....'''''''!....~~......IdaI 1998 BM "ward Win"",
tpringbreaklravel.oom

338-4351

The Daily I wan is looking for a
writing coach for Th Daily Iowan newsroom .
Ourit's Include:

~~~~~~:f~~

I.

1.aoo.e18-e386,

""':":~:'::~~~~~~
I
~

DONO,.. NIIDID
Now .nd 30 d.y Inactive donora nOW
~'MA

Staning at 56.501hr.
Counter. kitchen and
delivery drivers. Drivers
with own car also eam
an EO/loA emplOy...
51 per d~Livery plus tips.
, &30.0001
tARN liyear
ON IV ,.adlno bOo~.1
Part-orne days and
_
poItnllai. 0.evenings. 10--20 hrs.lwk.
\alii, 1.eoo.tIM343"1 Y·1I612.
•• __ ~.W~ - - -t
Mostly eveni ngs QJld
IXICUTIVI D1l1f01OJII:
weekends. Flexible
~ In MOIIon, '" _ . nonscheduling. Food
.~=~~==
discounts ana bonuses.
poopIt WIth dl ...... t... _ •• cJi; I ~~~r;Oii~~iTo(j;Oe§~~~
Apply in person. •
rfClOr "~h oomon ......a IUCC"' 111

,to

AAAA.I Early Speclal. 1 Caneun &
Jtmllcel 1 nlghl••Ir and hotel Irom
ll1C1udt.
fr"Bu.ln
1oOd,...
dlinks,
par.
1S399l
1•• 1 191/8
BOlio,
BUllau
Award Wlnno~ tpringbfeak1r."oI.com I ~~::,:U':.;:::----I

QUALITY cltan. gtnUy uled ttou..
hOld lurnlthlng•. Otak. , drM •.,., I()i~~~~~g~~~I'."
tic.-Not
Newesl
con.lQnmtnl
.hoplamp.,
In lown
Neco
..a,lly Anrique•." 315 t.1 SI" Iowa CIIy 351.
8328.
TWiN b.,[iSO Slanding lampl.
SIOI tech. Cho" 01 draw"" 520,
351'1925.

33&-7541

• ~ Rd.,

lley All.. , YIboH Ave.
• Myrt. '"
...." . . Ct., OIJ\M Ct.
• ....IOM ."." Q
d A".. Ct., MIUoM Ct.,
/'OR PL
• hnton, Oou I, Ot\::hald
- ~ Otto. AkIIr, r ..... Ct, 8Iack Spt,. Cir.

~

Europtan

I. now hlrI",

Clrculltlon Oftlc. (31i) 335-5783

Make $7·$12Jhour.

The Dallv Iowan

low. City" Mom1ng Nlweplpf'

Company cars
provided.
Apply In person:
529 S. Riverside Drive.

".Janao\...

RtpaIr~~1

DomIno" Pi""

Room 111 or Ill. Communication. Cenl.r

PIta'lpply In

SOUTH 840£ IMfIOAT
AUTO sellVIC!!

eo. MaIdtn lAna

."".,.,
drl".,.

n'-Y

AUTO SERVICE

PETS
8/IEHHIMAN 8110

""t

• PIT CINTEII
TrctpCII 11th,
and pit ouppIItI.
ptl g,ooml"g . 1600 III Avtnut
~ . ~~I.~~~~-.
\.A.~ AKC.
ond """"
..,.., ahOif. warmed . H.Uh guar.,

_Ie

",tetcI.~. (318)2~1

STORAGE

'95 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE

~~

Must seUl 5-sp., NC, CD, new
brakes. Greal runner/mpg.
$9,500/o.b.o. 338-4810.
I

I

I

MOVING

and cedar Rapids

NOW HIRING

COOKS

•

i

• I

•

I

•

•

•

I

•

•

•

•

7:30 p.m. tal 350i-222I.
lOCATIO ont 0I0c:II .om campY'.
IIICIUcItI rtfngtrllOr ~ rniCf<)W....
Sharf belhroom. $280, all "111111..
• Call 331-62OV.
NIID TO PUC. AN AD'
COM. TOCINTEII
1100'" FOil
11ICOM"'UNI.
CATlONI
DITAll • .

•

30 DAYS FOR
and
$40 (photo
up to

NONIMOKINO, qUill . clo... wtll
furnlthtd. $28~ 1310, own belh.
1:\5e• ...- 1neIudtcI. 338-<1070.
IIOOM lor ""' In prl.alt homo.
T_oot .... ShIra kilchen, bath·
room, It\Jndr; 52501 monl~. Vllt~,..
pad. Call 364-1211_7,00p.m.
..... mt.oaga.
ROOM "" rent. Vtr)' do.. In.
Willi ptId. &.1&-2018 .
IIOOItIlI lor renl 1,.,,1ng 01 ~
10 1210, I"ChIOU ull!lIl ••.
monthlo
9htre blII\I hllc:htn.
Call Mr 0.-

15 words)

2

_h.

1"3 IATUIIN IL1

400dr. air, AMlFM r8~O , powerlockt, automatic
RU"I well SOOOO.OO C /I XXX·XXXX

Also=:(Bated1II,0Cheron _nee)

~ GIQt II'- Ild

,...~~IlI~::r
tIIkian aisIanc:t Iild al

APPLY IN PERSON
MondaY -fr!day~ lam · 6pm and
..
Satu~ , am •NoOn

JU, 5econIscre« COraIvDIe, 11351·1411
1210 COIiIIld tU, (edw _ 37M6H
" ........... ext.

I

SELL YOUR CAR

UP TO $9/HOUR

01

•

$6-W3
Ing IIVlIIIIlIt now. s:/O(). S280. Aft.,

lilt 10 COI1I_ MIll

I

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words

LAIIO!!, q<Jlat. Priv.lt ' ,t",go,.tor,
.Ink, mlctowavt. No poll. no amok·

~~g~~~~~~

I

FUllHUll410 /100M
Clot. 10 campu•.

LaundIy. Fr.. utllit....

It COra

Automatic, AC, clean interior.
68K miles. Runs great, weil
maintained. $1,200. 354-8073.

5 sp., PW, PL AlC , New
tires. 4X4.
Fun!

ms

COMPUTER
I'OW'" IoI'CI"IO.h. IU., prlnltr
1600. i'1IQoMaIctr I 0•. 160.
oIIk.e, 110. 36HIIe8
fHljK~AO, """''', .Ip-Or. Prim4t
$11001 off... !lVO, CD ~", R..
c."" 3 ~..., DVOS ~ 041.
... 3M-7I&.1.

"""*'"

USED FURNITURE

~~~~..;..;;;;.;;.;...;,...;~
II ,PJIIINO IIrHk compIII1y I. now
Iwtngrnotlvndlrd-.lclutl.loprortlOll
MIllie". be.. Spnng t!rt.k vlea- . Sell
• ..,., ...., go Iroet

t&ighton
JIouse
PrttIfIdJ .....u"""'hlr1for

Unu."r; Worm

SIft,mit,

~""'lCtrr_1

k.dr .."".1IIt1IiIrn I/ftItJ
txclll!hJrly" lngIthlrr IIotM.
.", inlorlNli(JI call

337·2020

We'Ucome out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa CitytCoraMJJe area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desJred

For more Infonnation oontaa:

~e!ll'l&==1R'1nnt;i
335-5784 or 335·5785

• • •

• • • • • I I I I • I • • • I I I I •
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lOWA·NORTHWESTtRN NOTEBOOK

Return of Reiners just in time for Fry and

theboHomline

• Fry said Kyle McCann may

Quarterback Randy Reiners returned 10the Iowa
lineup after missing four games wilh asprained
knee. Hethrew for 249 yards on 17-of-3~ passingand Iowa held off the Wildcats, who made it
inleresting aner Iowa look a17-0 lead.

rF"!"iI_

not be able to play next week
against Indiana, either.

wk yes ;

.............

'/

By Wayne Drebs
TheOaily Iowan

taleofthetape
100
200
300

For the second time this season,
Iowa's itijury bug bit the team's most
important position: quarterback.
Freshman Kyle McCann missed
the Hawkeyes' game against Northwestern due to a high ankle sprain
he suffered against Michigan.
Coach Hayden Fry said McCann
wore an immobilizer t hroughout
the week, and there was no way he
could have played against the Wildcats.
Luckily for "
Fry,
Randy
.
Reiners' injured read artICles
knee was close about the contrato 100 percent,
and if
so Iowa was still verry
stu
able to start a and 1hate readq':larterback
ing tlllIt. We are
WIth experIence.
Reiners,
a on the same team
junior,
saw and we both
action in eleven
.
games in 1997. want to wm.
"Th ank God -Iowa Quarterback
for Randy,· Fry
Randy Reiners
said after Iowa's
26-24 win. "We - - - - "
lost Kyle last
week and it's pretty serious. I don't
even know if he'll be ready for next
week."
Fry refused to speculate on who his
quarterback will be next week at
Indiana until further medical reports
are given on McCann and Reiners.
Reiners took numerous hard hits
from the Wildcat defense, including
one that kept him on the turf for a
prolonged period of time. Reiners said
he refuses to get thrown into a quarterback controversy with McCann.
"We play two different styles,"
Reiners said. "I read articles about
the controversy and stuff and I hate
reading that. We are on the same
team and we both want to win.
"The coaches will do what they
want to do and we need to respect
their decision, no matter what it is."

r

nME OF POSSESSION

primeperformers
IIIndy ReIners: completed 17 of his 30 passes tor
249 yards and two touchdowns
larIeIllttts: had ahuge all-purpose day with 112
rushing yards and 96 receiving yards
Kllllil Hili: caughllive passes tor 81 yards and a
louchdown
..... DeVries: eighl tackles. includingfour for
losses and two sacks
MItt ........: ted learn wilh 11 tackles

"I didn't IalO\V who was going ro have a llean
me or (defensive coordiTilltor)
Bob Elliott. I should be given tiJe Congressional Medal of Honor for no! killing anybody. Or alleast tiJe Purple Heart, anyway."

a!UlCk first,

- Iowa coach Hlyden Fry

'Thank God for Randy (Reiners). We lost
Kyle (McO:mn) last week and it's pretty serious. I don't ewn know if/te'U be ready for
next 1Veik."
- Hayden Fry

"It's never an advantage ro sit out. It's probably wrong 10 say tlurl, but it's just my way
of expressing myself,"
-Iowa Quarterback Randy Relnlrs

"A key for us was how lurrd our kids played.
They lOOuld Iwe let tile game slip away. You
gotea give our kids credit for that."
- Northwestern coach Gl ry Bemen

"He is just really incoll5istent righe now and
we lurve to wark on that."

- Haydln Fry, on punter Jason Baker

theschedule

_11

C. Michigan

W3S-0

_Stall

C

Sept. 19

L11-35

WI1.,
Oct. 3

L9-12

Wa-24
Oct. 17

at Indiana

11:10 p.m.

Oct. 31

at Purdue

12:05 p.m.

_?'

III'

Nov. 14
It

Ohio State

.....

1:05 p.m.
1:11JA

•

upnext
IO.lIt~, Saturday, Oct. 17, 11:10a.m..
Memorial Stadium, Bloomington. Game will be televised by ESPN Regionat.

I

howtheyscored

",.,-'"'

IOWA - Kahil! H,M 23'Ylld pou Irom Alnely RtI....
(lach Bromo" 'lCk). 5:28. Koy pity. _ _ 1I'-ya..
ptllOl1tlloul penally. IOwI 7. Nor U_1tI II 0

-~

IOWA -Bromo" 21·YI" llaidgorrl, ' :18. Koy pity: Bella
35·ya.. prru lrom Rtf".... _11, _ .lIOm O.
"." - DamItn MIlt ..... l ·yt.. run (Br1an Gowint 1dct<1.
5:18, Koy pity: John Burdon 28yo"
GlvIn Hoff·
man 1oM17, .... ., ••r" 1.'
NW - ~ »yrrrd IItId goal. :57. Koy pity: JItOII
8aJ<1f'. 29'ylld punt gaytillt WlIdcaI.1IIt balllllOwl·' 015YOld Int. _
17, Nor U,
.. II 10.

_from

TIIIrII-,",
NW - OWtyn. Bllt. e5·yard pII. Irom Holim.n
(GowIn. kick). :18 _17, Norlll ... II 17

'''''1,

IOWA - Ryan LOftIo UIoty (Int. QrOUndIng In end
13:43. loWlll.
17.
IOWA - K,v," Wuper 49')llfd pu. ',om R.,,,.,,
(Stomen kick), 11 :()ot . . . at. North IInm 17.
NW - Burdon 25-ylld _ Irom Hoffman (CIoWInt kIcIIl.
1:13. towell, North
1E,,2.

I

man
catchatlte

scorOO I'M>
After
western took advantage of areal field posilion 10 pul a30-yard Brian GOWinS II Id goal
on the board to puilihe Wildcats 10 17·10.

gamestats
Ion
a,_ NulIIi , ......010
24
_
_

14

a o7

7 -

"."
13
:Jot.",
280
17027.0

FlrJtctMnl

Ruoho.·yWo
PluOIg
Ccmp.An-1nt

_VI""
PunIIoA'9.

122

N.

~_ol.OIl

0.0

PIIlIIIIoHI""

T1mo_
IHOIYIOUAL I U TIITICS

14
H
IA
10
""'22
208
17·»1

• -

,.:Ie53
1·0

~..

8~5

2eot

S3.51

RUSHING -Norlhwtttom, _
I405I , MI_"
-e, 8im1non1l~, Gooch I~. HoIfmI<l "1_ III. 1Ow1,
eon. »112. ThoII12·8, "'iIIfr 1·5. _
II·r_ IIPASSINO - _ _Iem. He""",,, IHi·()'280, J J.
llondring ()'I-o.G Iowa. _
11-»1-24g

RECEiVING - _

..... '" lleln 1-1t1, ram 123,

Burdon HI , elnnlh 2·iI8. 51ulrt 1-13,
MIlt..... 10, Gooch Hrninut I) Iowa. _

" IW/>f' 1-41, V_I·". r,*" ,·t

",""haill-l ,
g.ge, l11li 5·

I

TACKLES - _ _..... ' llerry 01_ 18, .....101\

L.II. 10. K",n 8"C~ 8 10•• • "'"II HUQIIt. I 1. J...d
DeV,," t . Eo1c ThIuI>on 1, Aogor Moytr1. Joe IIItIlory 1.
......., 1<Ar_1, JofI_1.

, members say
• they want
legislation
against hate
I

.1________....______________..
_

crimes after a

, Wyoming

student's
death.

TOP lEFT: Iowa wide receiver Bllhlr Yamlnl (5) rmll att r a Nol1l1w
lerence Saturday_ (Kelly Etzel{The Dally lowln)
TOP: Another Iowa receiver, Kahlll Hili (3). p ckI him II
lor 81 yards against the Wildcats. (Kelly Elztl/fhl Dilly I

0"

Youthful
players
making
mistakes

Kicking Problems

qualierbyqualier

The Iowa delense set
Hawkeyes to get
western'sfirsl
combined for aloss
After the defense
one yard on its next
pieced a71-yard i
gave the Hawkeyes
touchdown reception
Wildcal coach
after Northwestern's
again.
Miller
punter
ball al the Norlh~
Iowa went for the end zone on !he first play
and Bashir Yamlnl drew apass Interference call
that set up Ladell Betts' IV/O-yard louchdown run.

IOWA - LadoIIBeIIa 2'yard run (1Iromtrt1<ld<1, 1.1e. Kev
play: NorihwHllm 15-Ylrd p... _ . " . . prrnaI1y. _
14, Nor1hwoatom 0

--_.11

Following two shotgun snaps over
his head, Northwestern quarterback
Gavin Hoffman lofted a ball up on
fourth and 26 that D'Wayne Bate
pulled down to move the chains.
On the next play, HotTman hit a
diving John Burden in the end zone
for a 25-yard score.
"Every time-out, I'm out there In
the middle of the field telling the
secondary that the only way Northwestern is going to gel in the game
is if they get behind you. Do not let
them get behind you. Donat let
them get behind you.
"'Yes sir, yes sir, yes sir: they
said. Then they got behind us. And
that was the slowest receiver on
their team that ran right by us. He
probably won't like me saying that,
but he was the slowest receiver on
their team."

Fry was not pleased with the
efforts of his kicking unit after the
win, either.
Zach Bromert missed a 22-yard
field goal attempt early in the first
quarter, and Jason Baker was more
than erratic with his punts.
Baker's eight punts on the afternoon went like this: 53, 29, 37, 35,
20, 57, 36 and 41 yards.
"He is just really inconsistent
right now and we have to work on
that,· Fry said. "It was a struggle
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with the kicking game."
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"Right now, I think w ate in a
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